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ludicial Dinlogue in Multi-leael
Goaernance: The lmPact of the

Solange Argument

ANTONIOS TZANAKOPOULOS-

I. INTRODUCTION

HE CONFERRAL OF powers by states to international organ-

isations in a small .,rr.rb". of instances allows an international

isation to make decisions which are binding on states andI- orgamsatron to maKe qeclslolls wtllLrt dlc uuturltÉ vtt DLo

which inierfere with individual rights, such as the right of access to a

court, the right to property, the freeàom of movement, and others' To the

extent that àn intèrnàtional organisation has been given the power to

make decisions with such wide-ranging effects, directly affecting persons

within state jurisdictiory the organisation is exercising 'governmental' or
,sovereign, power. Examples include the power of the Urrited Nations

(UN) Seiuriiy Council to make binding decisions under Chapter VII of

ihe Charter àf tn" United Nations (UN Charter), and the power of the

European Union (EU) to make Regulations that are directly applicable in

the légal order of its Member States. In response to these developments,

do*"Iti. courts have sometimes reacted by asserting the power to control

decisions of the international organisation that interfere with individual,
,fundamental, as they will be .ull"d throrghout the text, rights. Tn other

cases, domestic courts have deferred to the fundamental rights protection

system that exists at the level of the international organisation.l
* Lecturer in International Law, university of Glasgow School 0f Law/ucl Faculty-of

f-u*r. Vu.y thanks are due to Professors Ole Kristian Éauchald, André Nollkaemper,,Erika

de Wet, Cliristian J Tams, and Sam Wordsworth, as well as to Drs Jure Vidmar' Gleider

È"r"a"a"r, rt-tiripiu Webb, and to Omer Bekerman, for-helpful comments and suggestions'

The usual disclaimer uppii".. This contribution was finalised and reflccts the law as at

ir""*V iòtg, though tde inclusion of some later developments-raras made possible during

the book's production. pqspilc the entry into force of the Lisbon Trealy' references to lhe EC'

rf.,à eCf *Jry, and the Couir of Firsr lnitance (CFI) have not bccn changcd.
- i É"" g.".1*1ly on domestic court reactions to acts of international organisations the con-

trirutiÀris in, A'Reinisch (ed), Challengittg Acts of lnternational Organizations bet'orc Nntionnl



M,rtry ol llrt'sc t'r'r';1,onri(,r-i, lvlr('llì('r'tt'r;ir;l,trtrr'ol tlllctt'ttr'r', il will lrr'

,l1,,rrt'tl, lr,rvt,[,t','lt l,,r;t'tl otr v,li.rli(]nri ol lltr'lirr/rttt,!r',llÌurìt('tì[, (rtì (tt'l',tt
ln(,nl lit'|i[ ,rll it'ulirlt'tl Iry tlrt'(it'r'rrrirrt lir'tlcrirl ('otrsliltrliotr.rl ('orrrl. Irt llrr'
two tr'lt'v.rrr( tlt'tisions, lht'(it't'rttittr ('ottrl sttt'r't'ssivcly iìss('r'1('(l its lrowt'r'
Io lt'vit'w tlccisiolrs ol.arr irrlcrnatiorral ()rgarìisiìli()rr for c«rtrtpliarì('('witlì
Itrrrtl.rrlt'rrlal rights guariìrìt(ì(ìd Llnder thc Ccrman Corrstitutiorr, irtrcl tlrt'rr
tlt.t'irk'tl to clcft:r to the international organisation when it was si-rtisfictl
llrut an e(luiv.ìlent levcl of protection was available within the intcr-
nirtiorral ()rganisation's framework. This contribution seeks to trace tl.rt'
clcvclopment, parameters, and effects of the Solonge argument. As a firsl
stcpr, it seeks to set the scene in which the Solange argument was elabor-
atctl and in which it operates: the first substantive part defines the terms
'rrtrlti-level governance/, that is, the framework for the Solange argument,
irrrcl 'jtrdicial dialogue', that is, the mode of operation of the argument
(st.ctiorr II). The next task is to analyse the Solange argument, in terms of its
rììc$srìge and of the various interlocutors which it seeks to engage (section
lll). Sections IV and V trace the impact of the argument on various courts
irr their adoption of a deferential or defiant stance towards the inter-
nrrtional organisation which exercises conferred governmental powers.
Scction VI, finally, attempts to draw normative conclusions from the sig-
rrificant impact of the Solange argument. It concludes that by using the
Solange argument, domestic courts, being agents of state practice, assert
the existence of a list of 'core' or'fundamental' rights which must be sub-
stantively and procedurally protected at whatever level the exercise of
governmental powers takes place.

II. MULTI-LEVEL GOVERNANCE AND
JUDICIAL DIALOCUE DEFINED

A. Exercise of Public Powers at Multiple Levels

States are increasingly 'contracting out' some of their powers of reg-
ulation, that is, the exercise of their governmental or'public' authority, to
international organisations. De Wet, for example, has noted the progres-
sively intensifying shift of public decision-making away from the state
towards such international actors,2 while Sarooshi speaks of international
organisations now exercising 'sovereign powers' which states have

Colrfs (Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2010) [hereinafter: Reinisch 2010]. See further:
A Reinisch, lnternational Organizations before Nationnl Corrfs (Cambridge, Cambridge
University Press, 2000) [hereinafter: Reinisch 2000]; as well as, more generally: K We1lens,
Ilcmedies Against Internntional Organizations (Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 2002).

2 E de We! 'The International Constitutional Order' (2006) 55 lnt'l ù Comp L Q 57, 52 f .

r,rrrrlr,r.lcrl 0lr llrt,rrr.r'l ltt'r,llr,r'l ol t;rtt lt l)()w('t'r'ottlt'l't''tls i'l lll'rl lrrtllr Prrlrlit'

,rrrtl Pr.iv.rlt,r,rrlilit,s ,rl llrr. n,rti()lr,rl lt'vt'1 .111' r11[rict'l lo rr'1"ttl'rli()ltri slt'ttt

,,-,i,,g 1,.,r,.r.r ,, 1111111[rr.r ol rlillt'n'rrt t'lrtitit's ()l'()rl].llìs t'xt'rt isitlg li()v('l'lìlìì('lì-

tal otlwt,rs, lrclorrgirrg, howt,ve l; to tlillt'rt'r.rt lcvcls oI gtlvcrtlatlct'' stlntc

"-'r['.ììi ,,p"ì"'i'], ,i]" r.rational lcvcl, othcrs at iì regiorlal levc[ - whether

inanirrtc:r-gclvcrnmCntaltlrinasupra-natiorralcorrfiguration_andothers
at the interrrational level.a

Natural Persons and legal entities. subject to national regulation can

usually appeal against or attack state (administrative) acts that affect their

,lg11ot. i"gd p;ritio n (Rechtsposition)be-fore the state's courts' at least in

thelastinstance.mru.t,theabilityofindividualsandlegalentitiesunder
thà iurlsdiction of a state to seek review of the state's public acts exists

;;;;J;yt not only before domestic courts' but increasingly before a plu-

,ulity of irrt"rnational tribunals's This serves only to create an even starker

contrast with public acts stemming from other ievels of govemance' that

ir, ir;; interràtional authorities lirgely not subject to review.6'Public' or

;jor"..,*"r-rtal' acts of international érganisations' such as EU Regulations

and Directiv"r, o, UN Security Counàl Resolutions under Chapter VII of

the Chartet, are not ,"u1-., io upp"ul before domestic courts, with the

;;-"g result that tho'à'go"""tèd'^uy find themselves without any

means of redress, except p"erhaps before the acting organisation's own

court, if available. thir' l,'particularly so because' despite calls for the

emergence of 'common institutions at regional levels or universal level to

;;;a;;," for the losses incurred, by the contracting out of govern-

mental authority,? ,r"h u'l evolution has not always been-forthcoming'

Indeed, in the first instance, most conferrals of governmental authority by

statesinfavourofinternationalorganisationstakeplacewithoutbeing

3 see generally: D sarooshi, International organizations and their Excrcise of soaereign Pou'ers

(OrfordJOxft,rd University Prt'ss, 2005)'
a The reference ,o gorà7r"rur-r." u, -"iripr" lcvels rather than to regulation rcaching across

different legal orders ir';;lrb;;;i". Inteinationai organisations exiercising 'governmental'

powers conferred on them bv states may or may not cSnsider lhcmselves dsoperating within

an ,aur(ìnomùu,. .,, .."oulJ,i;"i;;;i ;rà;; iÉeir actions rhus having cffcits across legal

orders. The perspective i'Jàpì"a À!r", ir.,*"r"r, is that of a unified lega1 order, which allows

the existence of partial,'rllflì;;;';;;ì;*' r"g'i "'a"" These partìal legal orders' which

may be eslablished by an internàtional trcaty,.o.r by a national conslifution, exist precisely

because rhe pyramicl .i""iiJitr.f the unified legil ordcr so allows. lhus anv excrcise oI

governmentat powers -;fi;';H ; i"r.i.[ pìo.""*irhin the same 1egal order but at differ-

ònt levels or th" pyru*ìà';;;ìdiù; rià ,ì it " same time as reachiig across partial legal

ot*"fMunror, ,La justice internationale et les droits de l,homme: brèves remarque,s'.in

pM Dupuy et a1 (eds), iat{rìrrrit als weltordnung:iestschrift t'i.tr Cl'ristian Tomuschat (Kehl,

NP Engei, 2006) 227 ,243'
6 Commenting on targeted Security Council sanctions, Cannizzaro speaks of a clear

'asvmmetrv': E cunni,f,l); ù;ij'ilt'" ùt,n"'iz rhe UN security Council and the

Ruie of Law' (200b) 3 lnt'l Org L Rcu 198' 200'
7 See: C Tomusct ut, ,ir"rt""rriutlo1rit t u*, Ensuring the Survival of Mankind on the Eve of a

New Century' (1999) 287 Recueil des Cours 1' 42'
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I lìtl Attlrtttirt:;'l'..111111111t|p11lp;;,

,rr'r otrP,utictl lr-y llrr, irrr1rlr,1111'111,1liorr ol ri,ìl(,1Ìll,l(l:i ('(luiv,tl('nt lo llrost,

lrrovitlr'«l lol itt tlonrt'stit'litw lor llrt'('()tìlt'()l ol llrt,t,\t'l'r.ist'ol PtrIrli1,
1r()wt't'.rr

ll. Di:rlogue and 'Judicial Dialogue'Defined

Irr circumstances of multi-level governance, that is, governance at various
krvels and in different configurations, dialogue between the various /rrr'i
o[ power is hailed as the best (or as the only viable and/or realistic)
solution.e This has led some to call dialogue - somewhat dejectedly - thr.
'trsual' response to problems of multi-level governance.r0 Dialogtrc
bctween domestic and international courts figures prominently among
the proposed responses.ll But before it can be determined whether judiciaì
r{ialogue has served as a solution to problems created by the conferral of
powers to international organisations and the ensuing multi-level govern-
ance, the term must first be defined.

'I'he main feature of dialogue is the necessity for an exchange of ideas
hctween those engaged in it; otherwise it is rather a monologue. Howevel,
[here are many different types of dialogue - sometimes the argument one
of the interlocutors advances is so convincing as to immediately solicit the
agreement of the other, who adopts the argument wholesale.l2 The
cxchange then can be more precisely defined as influence exercised by one
interlocutor on the other. In another instance, dialogue can be character-

8 c/CPR Romano,'International Organizations and the International Judicial Process: An
()vcrview' in L Boisson de Chazournes et aI (eds), lntenntional Organizations ond lntenntional
I )isltutc Settlement - Trends and Prospects (Ardsley, New York, Transnational Publishers, 2002)
3. 34.

" But multi-level governance has also sparked the debate on multi-level constitutional-
ism, ie on the imposition of 1egal restraints on authorities acting on the international plane;
scc: S Kadelbach and T Kleinlein, 'lnternational Law - a Constitution for Mankinà? An
Attcmpt at a Re-appraisal with an Analysis of Constitutional Principles' (2007) 50 GYIL 3m,
329; sce generally: de Wet (n 2). See for a discussion on the models and techniques of consti-
lutionalisation, which are centred around models of resistance and deference:-J Klabbers, A
['cters, and G Ulfstein, The Constitutionalization of lnternational Lazrr (Oxford, Oxford
Univcrsity Press, 2009) 3l ff.

r'r See: S Oete1, 'The Intemational Legai Order and its Judicial Function: Is there an
lnternational community - Despite the Fragmentation of ]udicial Dispute settlement?' in
Fastschrift Tomuschot (n 5) 583, 598.

rr See: V Bore Eveno,'Le contrdle iuridictionnel des résolutions du Conseil de sécurité:
vcrs un constitutionnalisme international?' (2006) 770 RGDIP 827,858.

12 cf eg: AM Slaughter, 'A Typology of Transiudicial Communication' (7994) 29 Il Rich L
Ilatt 99,107, stating that'dialogue' between courts may be more or less interactive depending
on the circumstances. But she terms'monologue' the instance where one court's argumenti
are adopted by another cour! since the former may have little sense of the fact that someone
other than the litigants may be iistening: ibid 113. Howeveq, it should be noted that when a
Constitutional Court renders a decision it knows will make waves, there is little to suggest
that it may be ignorant of the fact that the decision will invariably be considered by òi=her
courts facing similar issues, across borders.

'l lrr Itttltrtr'l r)/ l/rr' :r()l,llìli(' ,/l, qll,,rt

ist,tl lry llrl ri,rrr,/irrrr 6l orrt.ilrlcrlor'ulor lo lltl t'l.ritrts ol tltc ollrt'l'. Itl stlt'lt ittl

inst.rrrt.t', orrc irrlt,rlocul()r ir(lviuìtt's it r'litittt, lo wlrit'h llrt'«rtllt'r itrtt'r-

Iocutor cxpr('ss('s prilrciplt'cl clisitgrt't'trtt'trt, trstlally also;rclvarrcitlg a

countcr-clait'n. lt is witl-r thcsc lwo pnrticr-rlar tyPcs of dialtlgue - dialop;ue

as alirccment and influcncc, and diarlogtle as disagreement and reaction -
thuiihit; chapter is concerned

Dialogue can take place between courts belonging to different or the

same (pirtial) legal oider,13 as well as between a coult and an executive,

be it nitional, international, or supra-national. The dialogue between two

or more courts belonging to different (partial) legal orders clearly quali-

fies as ,judicial dialoguJ.,n But when the court's message has various

intended or unintended recipients, and when these recipients do engage

with the court's message, dialogue ensues. This is again'iudicial dialogue'

of sorts, as it is the caurt thai enters into dialogue with various other

interlocutors.

C. ]udicial Dialogue in the Context of Multi-level Governance

As briefly discussed above (in section II.A), a common ploblem created by

conferrai of powers to international organisations and the subsequent

fragmentation of governance between the national and various intef-

national levels will be the fact that acts of public authority which could

previously be attacked or appealed before a national court now seem to be

i**rn". Effectively, naturai persons and legal entities who cou.ld have

these acts reviewed, in particùlar for compliance with their fundamental

rights as these are guaranteed under domestic (usually constitutional or

r3 The distinction between a 'domestic' and an 'international' court is relative. eg, the

German Federal Constitutional Court is undoubtedly a domestic court; in its Solange engage-

À".,t *ith th" European Court of Justice (EC]), the ECJ can be seen as an international court.

However, the ECJ positions itseif as a domestic court in its own 5o/an qe _moment, the

à àopt"*r". 20oB l?.adi iudgment (Joined Cases C-402l05 P and C-415/05 P [2008] ECR

i àg5'11. F.om the point of .,ie* of [e.reral international law, t]re position of the 'domestic'

court could be asslmed by any iuclicial organ of a partiai lega1 order in its interaction with
the gencral international légal order (see also n 4 above)'

;1i;tì;;;pt-i.tl iorf .ì'uavocatc thal most intemational courls - if not all, with the sole

"*."ptior"t 
of thl International Court of Justice_(ICJ) -are parts of specific (international) legal

."ji-"r, whose function is intertwined with that of the règime; c/Y S]r3ny, 'One Law to Rule

TÈem Al1: Should Intemational Courts be viewed as Guardians of I'rocedural Order and

ieial Uniformity?, in this volume, ch 2. In a similar vein, lhel 1qu§ be described as organs

oi?t tr.tior-rut (séctoral) constitutional regimes'; c/ de Wet (n 2) 53. They _can 
thus be seen as

".a".,.Li"g 
a sort of id"f".r."' of the pa"rtial legil order, ie_of the specific rep;ime, not only

;g;ilra.ih;. specific regimes, but alsò against"the overarching general international 1ega1

order.
r+ ,1udicial dialogue' is 'the most common characterization of transnational interactions

among courts,, ,""I IìB Ahdieh, 'Between Dialogue and Decree: International Review of

Natioial Courts' (2004)79 NYU L Reu 2029,2045 and 2050 ff'



'tlottrt'r;lit.tlt'rl' ittlt'tn,rliort,rl)r'l,rw, rto 1,,t11'.', lr,rr,,' ,1,.r'r;rr lo ,t tottt'l ltr
r'('(lu(',.11 :;ut'lt.t ttvit'w.'l'lrt'irtlt'r'rr;rliott.tlirr'l rvill u:;u,rlly tt«rl lrt'ttvit'w,tIrlt'
,rl llrc rr,rliorr,rl lcvt'1. Al llrt'irrtt'r'nirliorr.rl lt'vcl, ('v('rì il lht'rt'is rrltt'rly
«'xr'r'pliorrally a ('()rrrl which irrtlivirltrals ciìn iì('('('ss lo sccl< rcvicw, tlrll
irrlcrrrati«rnal court nray noI be ablc to revicw thc act for conrpliancc witlr
a lisl ol' ftrrrclonrcrrtal rights comparabl€ì to tl-rose gual:antccd at thc rratior.ral
k'vt'1.

Natirrrral courts, being the Eluarantors of the rule of law (Rechtsstaat; état
th Llroit) and the organs of the state most sensitive to the respect of funda-
rncntilÌ rights, will probably at some point react to such a state of affairs;r"
or tlrcy may perceive themselves as being required to react under dom-
t'stic (constitutional) law - which at the very least allows individuals to
iìcccss them. If this justification for domestic court reaction sounds
irnplausible or utopiary there is another one: domestic courts will not just
sit idly by while they are being stripped of jurisdiction they previously
possr-,ssed. Experience shows that they will react when they see their pow-
t'rs of review over the exercise of governmental power diminishing.rT The
rcal reason for their reaction probably lies somewhere in between these
two extremes; one could plausibly claim that courts may fear breaching
their constitutional obligations if they relinquish jurisdiction in favour of
an international organisation.ls

What matters most, howevel, in terms of the development of judicial
dialogue, is the relationship that then emerges between the reacting court

15 See on the blurring of the dividing lines between international and domestic norms:
A Tzanakopoulos, 'Domestic Courts in International Law: The International Judicial
[ìunction of National Courts' (2011) 34 Loy LA lnt'l & Comp L Reu (forthcoming;; availabie at
http:/ /ssrn.com/abstract-1861067,last visited 1 June 2011) section II.

lr' Murray calls their role in this respect'constitutionally sensitive' in'any lcgal system';
f [, Murray, 'Fundamental Rights in the European Community Legal Order' (2009) 32Fordham
Ittt'l LJ 531 (emphasis added).

17 See: A Reinisch, 'Verfahrensrechtliche Aspekte der Rechtskontrolle von Organen der
Staatengemeinschaft' (2005) 42 Berichte der Deutschen Gesellschaft fiir Vòlkerrecht 43, 81 f.
cf with respect to national bureaucracies resisting transfers of powers to the EC:
llC Schermers, 'Comment on Weiler's Tht Transformation of Ettrope' (1991) 100 Yalc Ll 2525,
2527; and. with respect to the'erosion' of the jurisdiction of the European Court of Human
Rights (ECtHR) because of increasing transfers of powers by States to the EC: Murray (n 16)
545.

18 c/Shany (n 13) for a similar argument in the context of interactions between interna-
tional courts (which may refuse to engage in jurisdiction-regulation for fear of breaching
their mandate). See further: WTO AB Repor! Me:rlco Tox Mcasures on Soft Drinks and Other
Bcrterages (6 March 2006) WT/DS308/ABi & paras 52-53, where the WTO Appellate Body
clearly finds that it is not open to a Panel to refuse to exercise established jurisdiction, as this
would 'diminish' the right of a complaining member to seek redress for a violation of an
obligation under the Dispute Settlement Understanding (Understanding on Rules and
Procedures Governing the Settlement of Disputes (DSU), Marrakesh Agreement Establìshing
the World Trade Organisation, Annex 2,Legal Instruments - Results of the Uruguay Round
(7994) 33ILM 1123). Rather, the member is 'entitled' to a decision.

irrrtl llrr,sltrlt,pl wlri, lr il i:;,rn o111,ur,r'',1; wcll ,tr; lltc ittlcttt,tliott,rl ot'1',,rlri

siiìti()tì lewirr.tls wlrit,lr llrt, l't'irt'liorr is tlirr't'lt'tl.'l'llis n'l.ltioltsltip t'.rrr Irt'

s('('t.t iìs ottt, ol'c()rtrt('()r.ls tli.rlogut.; ()r irs ()tì('tll ttrrlttltlittg Pr('sl'itlr('; ()r t'vcll

as ()nc 6l gutrigftt tlrreaL ancl t'orrflit't- Whor clisctrssir.rg thc rclationship

that cmcrgcs f rirm tlrc dorlcstic cott rt rcacti(m, attcntion shotrld be paid in

particulai to tl-re forn-r of this rcaction and the inspiratiorr that courts of

àifferent states and even regional international courts draw from Previ-
ous reactions of other courts towards international organisations in

streamlining their own.

III. THE SOLANGE DIALOGUE AND ITS INTERLOCUTORS
AND ADDRESSEES

A. The Solangelurisprudence of the German Federal Constitutional
Court

The most vocal reaction of a domestic court to the transfer of Powers to an

international organisation is that of the German Federal Constitutional

Court (Bundesaerfassullgsgericht) in the celebrated 1974 Solange I decision.

Not dwelling on the many intricacies of the case, one could describe in

broad strokàs the judicial line of defence: as long as the European

(Economic) Community (EC), as it then was, does not offer protection of

iundamental rights at ieast equivalent to that guaranteed in the German

Constitution (tÈe Basic Law;?Jrundgesetz), while at the same time it has

been given power to adopt decisions that are binding on Germany, and

even àirectly applicable in the domestic legal order;2o_the Constitutional

Court will guiràntee the protection of {undamental rights under the

German Constitution by reviewing itsel{ the acts of the organisation for

compliance with the piovisions of the German Constitution on funda-

mental dghts.21
Irrespelti.re of the correctness of the legal reasoning or the analytical

perspe;tive of the Constitutional Court in the instance, the defensive

àrgument - and at the same time the claim directed at the Community -
is"clear: either take up the task of protecting fundamental rights when

1e Thus to which its (re)action is attributable: see art 4 of the ILC Articles on the

n.rpà"rìtiiity of states fàr Internationally wrongful Acts (2001) uN Doc Al56l10;r1(2)
YBILC26.

20 seeforanargumentextendingthereasoningofthecourttocovernotonlyRegulations,
whiÀ are directiy applicable, but"also other Còmmunity binding acts, such as Directives,

which are in the first instance not directly applicable bui must be transpostd, the means of

t.o.r.poritio., being left to the discretio" "i 
ù" Member State: C Tomuschat, 'Aller guten

ilil:;à III? iur Diskussion um die Solange-Rechtsprechung des BVerfG'(1990) 25

Europarecht 340,342 f.
2r See: 37 BVerfGE 271,, 285-



r'l,rirrtirrli lltt'111,1y1'1'1o 111,,1.,' l,tw;" 61'wt,1villrl6 il lr)t \r()lt.'l'lrr,rrrr':,r,,r1',t.i:;
:i('nl ()rì tìtullil)l(' lrrrrrll: il is st'rrl lo lltc l,,(' (t:i .ln irrllr.rrirliorrirl olli.rnis.r
liorr, rrrl',irr1', politir',tl irriti.rlivt's trl plug tlrt'lt'1iirl lrok's. It is, lrowt'vt'r, also
st'rrl s1rt.t'ilicirlly l«r tltc llrrro;rcan C()ur[ ol .f trslit,t'(li('f ), trrging it to t'xpancl
its irr'tivisrrr lrortr sirnply appropriitting L)()wcrs in fervour of thc
('orrrrrrunity,:'r to actually taking up the burdens that (should) go with
llrcnr. 'l'ht' Ccrmtrn cxecntive is also an addressee: it is urged to bring
;r«rlitical prcssure to bear in order to ensure the protection of fundamental
rights at Community level; it is told that it cannot hide behind the
L'orrmunity. There is finally a fourth addressee of the Constitutional
(ìrr-rrt's message: this is the membership of the organisation at large,
irrcltrding particularly the domestic courts of other members, to which the
rcasoning of the German Constitutional Court is most likely to appeal.

In 7986, the German Constitutional Court revisited the issue in
Srr/rrnsr 11.24'Constitutional' developments in the meantime had seen the
('ommunity - acting mainly through the EC] - stepping up its protection
of fundamental rights, by solidifying the approach that these rights con-
stituted general principles of Community law, informed by the'common
constitutional traditions' of the Member States and the European
Convention of Human Rights, to which all Community Member States
were also parties. The Community, in particular through the ECJ, had to
some extent addressed the reaction of the German Constitutional Court.2s
It had responded. In its own response then, the Constitutional Court
established a doctrine of equiaalence between the protection of fundamental
rights offered by the German Constitution and that offered by Community
law as reflected in the jurisprudence of the ECj.,6

Based on this doctrine of equivalence, the Court stated in Solnnge I1 that,
as long as the Community did offer equivalent protection of fundamental
rights, the Constitutional Court would refrain from reviewing Community
rrcts for conformity with the German Constitution. Again, a number of
cornplex issues are raised by the decision, most prominently whether
there is in fact any equivalent protection: some arguments have been
made as to the need for a Solange 11I, repealing Solange 11, due to the lack of

x 'Making' 1aw is used here in the Kelsenian 'dynamic' sense of establishing new, lower
ranking;, more specific rules in compliance and in accordance with the prescriptions of
higher-ranking, more general ru1es ('Rechtsdynamik';'der Stufenbau der Rèchtsoidnung');
sce generally: H Kelsen, Reine Rechtslclre, 2nd edn (Wien, Franz Deuticke, 1960) 228 ff.

23 Thc German Federal Constitutional Court later put this impression in no less clear
terms than a resounding warning in its Moastricht decisiory where it cautioned against inter-
pretations of the Treaty on European Union (TEU) which would have effects equivalent to
the 'extension' of the Treaty: 89 BVe rfGE 755.

)a 73 BVerfGE 339.
2'See: ibid 378, referring in particular to Nold, Case4173 U9741 ECR 497,507, and the

declaration of 5 April 7977 in 11977) OJ C 103/ 1.

'?6 73 BVcrfGE 378.

ctltriv,tlt'rttr'.'/ llrrl lltt'tr''rlc ttl'ttty itttPot'l'tlrt lcittttt't'r; ol lltt'l|tlrttrtt ll
jtrtlgrrrt'ltt irsirlt' lrorrr srr.lr srtIrsl.tttlivt' t1ttt'stiotts ol itt'lttitl ('(llliviìl('lì(.('.
'l'lrt,tlecisitln t'orrstittrtt,s iì lurllì('r'stt'1r irt tlrt'tlialogtrc [rt'twt'clt thc IICJ

alrrl [l.rc Lit.rnratr licc'lt'ral Constittrtiolral (lourt; oL [Iom an()thcr angle, an

acccptancc of thc trtrcc offcred by thc ECJ; of, from yet another angle, the

only possible corìclusiotl of tl-re politically unsustainable situation created

by Solangc l.

B. The Various Interlocutots in the Original Solange Dialogue

In effect, the Solangejurisprudence of the German Federal Constitutional
Court pressured the EC to adopt adequate standards of fundamental

rights protection, compliance with which in the exercise of public power

wàs monitored by a court. Solange was the tale of a Power-struggle
between two courts; but effectively also between two international per-

sons, a state and an international organisation. Who wele then the various

interlocutors of the German Federal Constitutional Court \n its Solange

jurisprudence? And how was the dialogue between them configured?

1. Addressing a Competing Locus of Authority

In Solangel, the Constitutional Court addressed the EC at large and the EC]

in particular. It told them that their assumption of public powers without
pritir-rg in place adequate safeguards for their exercise was unacceptable

?ro* ilegal perspective; it was an affront to the most fundamental princi-

ples of the German constitutional order. More should be done to address

ih" G"r*utr concerns over the protection of fundamental rights, lest the

Constitutional Court assume review of EC acts directly. Both the EC and the

EC] in particular responded to the German Federal Constitutional Court's

concerns. The lattet in Solange 11, accepted their response as adequate, put-
ting an end to the confrontatiorL but also reserving its right to revisit the

issùe should the agreement reached deteriorate in the future'

2. Addressing the Domestic Executizte

The solange dialogue can also be cast in a more complex light.lt was also

a dialoguà (or struggle) between the Constitutional Court and the German

27 See, eg: R Scholz, 'Wie lange bis "solange IIf'?' (1990) 43 NiW 941; H Cersdorf'
,Funktionei der Gemeinschaftsgrundrechte iÀ Lichte des Solange ll-Beschlusses des

Bundesverfassungsgerichts' (1994) 119 AòR 400. Others still see the Maastrichf iudgment of

the German FedeialConstitutional Court (89 BVcrfGE 155) as being in effect Solange lll; eg:.

N Lavranos, 'The So/arzge-Method as a Tool for Regulating competing Jurisdictions Among

International Courts an-à Tribunals' (2008) 30 Loy LA lnt'l I Comp L Rett 275,378 ff .



('\('(lrliv('" I'illt'r'livcly llrr'('otll lolrt'tl (,t'r'rrr,rny lo lrr.itr lrt,,rr,lr ol ils
('otttrtrrurily «rtrligaliotrs, whir'h lrrrrrr tlrt. [)(.*;[)('( liv(.ol ilrlt'r'rr;rtiolrirl l.rw
are itttcrtrntiorrirl obligittions sterrnrling l'rorrr iì [r('iì[y (tlrc lJ("lic'aty).
Cermany was forccd, iìftcr Sortrusc 1, cithcr to cftrfy its clbligatior.rs unclcr
the lieaty of Rome or to defy its Constitutional Court - an impossible sit-
uation to be in if ever there was one. In effect thus the Court forced
Germany to undertake its own dialogue with the European Community
to resolve the impasse

3. Addressing (lmplicitly) oll Other Courts Similarlv Positioned

Quite apart from the more or less direct interlocutors of the German
Federal Constitutional Court in Solange, that is, the EC and its Cour! and
the domestic executive, the Constitutional Court's reasoning, in and of
itself, had (and has) a certain appeal and entails the possibility of being
applied in numerous situations involving the conferral of governmental
powers from one level of governance to another, without a corresponding
establishment of (adequate) control mechanisms at the new locus for the
exercise of the conferred power. The Solnnge argument allows those previ-
ously charged with controlling the exercise of power to either re-assert
their power to control it at the rrew locus (Solange 1) or to relinquish it in
favour of any control mechanisms at the new locus, holding on only to
residual (and exceptional) power of control (Solnnge'tI).

The Solange line of argument is thus (implicitly) addressed to whoever
is willing to listen and be persuaded that this is a good way to control
conferrals of powers to another level of governance: not only to the other
EC Member States and in particular their courts, who are most likely to be
persuaded to adopt a similar line of argument, but also to any other court
potentially facing the same issues arising from the complexity of multi-
level governance. As Tomuschat argued in1990, /every principled disobedi-
ence of Cornmunity law constitutes in itself a precedent that will invariably
find imitators'.28 The focus here should be on the argument thatprincipled
disobedience of law will find imitators.

And indeed, both the principled disobedience in Solange I but also the
deferential approach in Solange lI, did find 'imitators'. It is to this influ-
ence of the Solange reasoning that the rest of this contribution turns.

IV. DEFERENCE: SOLANGE 1I IN OTHER COURTS

The German Federal Constitutional Court's message did not fall on deaf
ears: Member States' courts did listen; and some were in fact convinced.

28 Tomuschat (n 20) 343 (author's translation, emphasis added).

A litrl pl ittl,,tttttr,ttl :;rlrlil,rt lo llr.rl ilt .'itr/rtrr,'ir'// w,r:;,ltloplt'tl l'y llrc ll'rli'rrr
('rrrrslittrlielitl ('erl'l (('rttlt t'rt:;l iltt.',i,rrtrtlt) ilr ilr; rrrttsitlt'r,lliolt ol llrc n'l.r

ti11rrslri;-r trt'twt't,lr tlrt'ltrtli.rrr irrtrl llrt'li('lt'girl ottlt'l'.r"'l'llr'Srr/rrrr'qr'r(',rs()ll

ing stifl scclTx; vt,ry.rppt'alirtg irs lar as tlrt'rt'l,rliorrship lrclwt't'tt lltt'
C<l1pnrgpity arrcl its Mcr-nbr:r Statt's is concertrt'cl. lt is lrol otrly trrtttitttt-

ously re-ca.st trncl refir-red by its crcator,:ro btlt it has bct'rt ad«rplt'tl itr «rtrt'

way or another by some of the courts of states that acccdt'cl ilr 2(X)4.ìr

Éut the Sotangi argument dicl reach far beyond the issucs «rl ll'rt' rcla-

tionship between thò Community and its Member Statcs. 'l'hc Srt/rrrrgr' /l

reasoning can be seen as a way for courts to defer to cxistirrg cotrtrol

mechanisms for the exercise of public authority at locl of Power 'outsiclc'

the partial legal order in which ihe court in question operates. Just as tl-rc

German Fedéral Constitutional Court deferred to mechanisms for enstlr-

ing respect for fundamental rights at the EC level in solange 1/, so othcr

coirrts 
-have 

deferred using similar reasoning - based on the doctrine of

equivalence or some variation - and only reserving some residual power

oireview in the exceptional instance that equivalence is no longer present

or the presumption of equivalence is overturned. In this sense, the reason-

ingof Solangi tt run be qualified as an instance of comity.32 It has been

eÀployed by the Europeàn Court of Human Rights (ECIHR),33 as well as

by naiional courts in their interactions with international organisations

other than the EC.
The ECTHR is well-versed in engaging with other courts and tribunals,

as well as with the executives of states parties to the European Convention

on Fluman Rights. Dialogue between the ECTHR and domestic courts of

states parties,lor examplè, is - in a sense - institutionalised: the relation-

ship between the international tribunal and domestic courts can be

described as one of 'division of labour' (Arbeitsteilung).t'Still, the ECTHR

has faced problems of coping with multilevel governance when exercis-

ing its functlon of monitòring the application and implementation of the

Eùopean Convention, as it was eventually confronted with applications

claiming Convention violations in the implementation by states parties of

internat]onal obligations imposed by intemational organisations. It
responded by employing the solange II doctrine of equivalence/ as an

analysis of its jurisprudence shows.

2s Frontini a Ministro dclle Fimnze (27 December 1973) (1974) 47 Rioista di diritto intentazion-

ate 130. cf ALaPergola and P Del Duca,',Community Law, International Law and the ltalian
Constitution (1985) 79 Am I Int'l L 598, 610 f; Cannizzaro (n 6) 21'9'

'" See: the exposition by Lavranos (n 27) .1lh tt.
i1 See generàlly: W Sidurski, "'Solange, clapt9r 3": Constitutional Courts in Central

Europe --Democracy - European Union' (2008) 14 Eur Ll l'
32 See, eg: Lavranos (n27)276,32a.
33 See: Reinisch (n 17) 67.
3a c/C Grabenwarter,'Das mehrpolige (ìrunclrcchtsverhiiltnis im Spqnnungsfeld zwis_-

chen-'eu.opàischem Menschenrechtsschutz uncl Vrrfassungsgerichtsbarkeit' in Festschrift

Tomuschat (n 5) 193.



Wlrcrr,r r;l.rlt'lr,l; tlrtlcll,rkt'tt.rr irìt('r'rì.rlion,tlol rlrl',,rlir»rr lo ilttPlr'tttcltl ,r

tlt,t ir;iorr ol irrr intt'r'tr.rlion,tl ()r'lr,iuìis(ìti()rt,r" ,tttrl irr P,rllit tll.tr itt t'itltttrt-
:;lirrrtt's wlrt'r't'tlrcrt'is rro tlist'r't'Iiorr lt'lt lo tlr«'sl,rlt'willr lcsl'rt't'[ [o sttt'lt
irrrplt'rrrt'rrlatiorr,:r" arr allcgccl violation «rf tlrt' liuropr:an Ctlnvt'trtiott otr

I Iunrarr lìiglrts rl('ccssarily complicatcs thc situatiorr. 'l'he implcmcnting
slatt' party can d() n()thing but implement the binding decision as it is,

['rcing thtrs precluded from considering its compatibility with the
Ilrrropcan Convention. At the same time, it has undertaken the obligation
to guarantce Convention rights to 'everyone within [its] jurisdiction'.37 If
lhc binding obligation is susceptible of necessitating non-compliance with
thc Er-rropean Convention on Human Rights, theoretically the ECTHR
should find a breach of the Convention on the part of the implementing
slate. Iloweve4 there would be little that the state could then do to assume
trrmpliance with the Conventiory except of course breaching its inter-
national obligation to implement the international organisation's
clccision.38

lt was the European Commission of Human Rights that was first faced
with this situation inM €t Co a Germsny in7989. When an applicant com-
plained that the implementation of a decision of the European Court of
f ustice by Germany (for which the latter had no margin of discretion)
resulted in the violation of Convention rights, the Court adopted the basic
idca of the doctrine of equioalence articulated by the German Federal
Constitutional Court in Solange 11:3e the Commission found that the trans-
fer of powers to an international organisation is allowed under the
Convention as long as within that organisation Convention rights will
receive equiaalent protection.ao This was accepted to be the case within
the EC.

35 Which is tantamount to saying that the decision of the international organisation is
binding on the state. Since only binding decisions entail an international obligation for thc
state to implement them, it is only binding decisions of international organisations that are
discussed in this chapter.

r(' c/eg the distinction drawn by the EC Court of First Instance (CFI) in Case T-315 /01 Kadi
[2005] ECR II-3649, para 258 (Case 'l-306101 Yusuf 120051 ECR II-3533 is identical in
substance; reference is always to Kodi) and Case T-228I 02 OMPI 120061 ECR II-4665, paras
100 02.

37 European Convention on Human Rights, art 1.
38 ie the only other thing that the ECTHR could do would be to impose on the state party

an obligation to review the internationally binding decision for compatibility with the
European Convention on Human Rights (and thus, by necessity, not to implement it if it is
so incompatible, thereby obviously breaching the international obligation to comply); c/
G Cohen-Jonathan and J-['Jacqué, 'Activités de la Commission européenne des droits de
l'homme' (1989) 35 AFD|572,517. It has thus been commented that a state may be effectively
trapped bet'r,veen the'rock' of Community Law and the'hard place' of obligations under the
European Convention on Human Rights, see: Murray (n 16) 539.

3' c/Cohen-Jonathan and Jacqué (n 38) 515.
ai M 8 Co z, Federal Republic of Germany (Commission Decision, Admissibility) 64 Decisions

nnd Reports 138, 145.

'l'lv'll('llll( lr,rr; tottlittttt'tl llrir;,r1tl,t't,,t,lt itt il:r lir':;1rl1,rr'l/:; jtttll'1111'111,tt

trrnriltp,, r'vcn clor;t'r'lo.'irr/rll,(r'l/ llr,rrr lltt'('ottrttti:;:iiott ltittl tlottt'itt I()ti().
'l'hc 1,,('tlllì lorrrrrl llrirt llrt'li('ollt'r's ctlrrivirk'trl prott'tliolr to riglrls gtrur-
iì1t('c(l rrnclr.r tlrt'litrro;--rt'.ul ('()rìv('nliort orr llttnrarr l{iglrts, botlr substan-
tivcly irs wcll rrs procccltrrally. As such, EC acts are prcsumcd to be in
confornrity with tlre European Convcntion. This presumption is rebutta-
ble - the ECtIIR reserves the possibility of reviewing an EC act or the
domestic implementing act for conformity with the European Convention
if the protection offered by the EC is ln casu't'nanifestly deficient'.42 A sim-
ilar - and similarly narrow - reservation was in fact also adopted by the

German Constitutional Court in Solange ll.a3

It appears thus that the ECTHR and the EC] have found a certain modus

aiztendi based on mutual deference and resPect. The EC], spufled on by
the German Constitutional Court in Solange l, will review Community
acts for compliance with the European Convention on Human Rights,
which reflect general principles of Community Law.aa The ECTHR in turn
will defer to the protection of fundamental rights offered by the

Community through the ECJ in appropriate cases. Both Courts have thus
resolved to interpret the law they apply in a manner harmonious with
each other's 'constitutional' documents.a5 The influence of the German
Federal Constitutional Court in the emergence of this ECJ-ECtHR rela-
tionship is apparent when one considers that it was Solange I that spurred
the EC] to be more assertive in the protection of fundamental rights and

Solange /1 that offered the ECTHR the framework for formulating its own
tloctrine of equiaalence between the European Convention plotection and

EC protection of fundamental rights.l6

al With some slight but nonetheless important variations, which howevcr do not necessarily
fal1 within the scopè of the chapter and foiwhich see: A Haratsch,'Die Solange-Rechtsprechung
des Europiiischen Gcrichtshofs fur Menschenrechte Das Kooperationsverh:iltnis zwischen
EGMR und EuGH' (2006) 66 ZaòI1V 927 , 932 t.

a2 Boslthorus Haua Yolon Turian ac Tìcaret Anonim $irkcti a lrclond (Grand Chamber,

Judgmcnt) App No 4503b/qB (2005) para l5r-.
{.-cf Tomuschat (n 20) 340. The difference being that unlikc the German Federal

Constitutional Court in Solange 11, thc ECTHR reserves the right to confirm the equivalencc of
prcrtection od ltoc in any case before it. In fact, however, the prcsumption will he next ttl
impossible to rebuU c/A Ciampi, 'L Union Europécnne et le respect des droits de l'homme
dans 1a mise en oeuvrc des sanctions devant la Cour européenne des droits de l'homme'
(2006) 110 RCDTP 85,98 ff .

aa Subsequently also codified in TEU, xt6(2). The entry into force of thc Lisbon Treaty
famously operì"d the way for EU accession to the European Convention on Human l{ights.

I c/Har.rtsch (n 4l) q33.

46 lt4 Milanovié, 'Norm Conflict in International Law: Whither Human Rights?' (2009) 20

Dukc I Comp €; lnt'l L 69,102 ff discusses the concept of equivalent protcction from thc per-

spective of norm conflict in international law' -At 712 ff he ana11'scs the concept of equivalert
protection as a conflict avoidance tcchnique as employed by the ECtHtì, and at 113 f he
argues that Solangc differs from the jurisprudence of European Convention on Human
Ri[hts organs since the latter does not involve norms bclonging to (allegedly) diffcrcnt,btrt-
raiher to lhe samcTegal order, that of public international 1aw. But from thc perspective of
different levels of governance the distinction bctween (seÌf-proclaimed) scparate legal orders



Wlr.rl isP,rllir'tll,rllytt«rltlvolllry, lrowcvcr',i:;llr,rl irr lltt:lltrtt'tt:;llrr. I,l('lllli
( ()lll[)l('l('ly igrrort'rl Iltt' tttol't' r't'trrott' s()ur'('(' ol llrr, olrlig.rtit»rr llr,tl ll.r'l,rrr«l
wits itnPll'61('ntittll,, argtrably prcr'ist'ly ilr ortlt'r (o [rt..rlrlc lo apPly tlrt'rlrx',
trinc ttf cquivalcnc(ì: had thc ECtl Il{ ircl«rowlcclgccl that lrclanri was in lar.l
implementing an obligation under a Security Cìouncil Chapter VII
Resolution (which it was, in effect), then it would have had to argue that
equivalent protection of fundamental rights of individuals existed at the
UN level, which was (and is) not the case. Finding equivalence in the pro-
tection of fundamental rights at the level o{ the EC and that of the European
Convention on Human Rights is noticeably easie{, as demonstrated in the
previous paragraph. Howeve4 an argument could be made that powers on
the part of Ireland had been conferred on the TJN before that state became a
party to the European Convention on Human Rights, and thus at the time
of conferral were not subject to Convention guarantees.

The Nada case currently pending before the ECTHR brings this matter
forcefully into focus:a7 here Switzerland is implementing directly a
Security Council Chapter VII Resolution which arguably forces it to
breach its obligations under the European Convention. There is no inter-
mediate EC act in implementation of the resolution, and thus any equiva-
lence will have to be found between the protection at European Convention
and at UN level. Even more interestingly, issues of intertemporal law
seem rather more straightforward: Switzerland became a UN member
only in 2002, after it had become a party to the European Convention on
Human Rights. It clearly conferred powers on the UN that were subject to
Convention obligations; switzerland should thus have ensured the exist-
ence of equivalent protection of Convention rights with respect to the
exercise of the powers conferred. It remains to be seen whether the ECTHR
will stick to the solange II approach and defer to the uN, or will switch to
a Solange I reasoning following the ECJ and the United Kingdom (UK)
Supreme Court,as or will opt for some other solution in dealing with gov-
ernance at the UN level.

The European Court of Human Rights has used the Solange 11 reasoning
to defer to international organisations other than the EC and its Courts. In
Waite snd Kennedy, the ECTHR was faced with a complaint that Germany,
in according through its domestic courts immunity to the European Space
Agency, had violated the applicants'right of access to a court under Article
6(1) of the European Convention on Human Rights. The ECTHR accepted
that states parties can establish international organisations and vest them
with immunity from jurisdiction - in effect vesting them also with final
say over internal matters, such as private law disputes involving staff

becomes blurred: any partial 1ega1 order can be seen as separate from any other, even if it has
not proclaimed itself to be so (which it may sti1l do): see the discussion in nn 4 and 13 above.

17 Nada a Szoitzerland (Grand Chambeq, pending) App No 10593/08.
'' See: scction V hclow.

" 1,", 't .....Ir

tttt'tttl,t'l'l; ,rl, lortl',,t:, llttr;r'ittllrr,rlrotr,rl ot1,,1111.;,11i1rtl; ollr,t tr,,rlotr,rlrll
itllt't'tt,tlivc tìt(',tlì:i ol P11r[1'l liott ol ri1',lrlr.i untlr,l' llrr' ( ìlrvclrlrorr.t" llr llrr.
('otrrrttissitttt's worrls willr wlrit'lr llrt' ( ,r'.rrrtl ('lrirrrrl,t'r' irlin,t,tl in ils tlt't i

sitrrr -'irrclit'iirl ttr ttltrirurlctrl n'vit'w t«rtrltl ht' olr[.1i11,'.1','" irrrtl llrus llrt' r'i1,,lrl

of ttt-ccss ttl it cottr[ was ltol inrpaircd.'l'lrc inl'ltrcncc ol'.Srr/rur1r,// irrrrl ol llrt'
cloctrinc oI crluivirlclrcc is inrplicit btrt cl«'ar in thcsc t]ccisions.'l

It sl"rotrld be'nttted that irr ci.rscs involvirrg similar lrat'Is, naliorrirl r'orrrls
lrave adopted t["re sanle reasoning, thotrgl-r thcrc havc bt'r'r.r ot't'.rsiorrs
where the national court has rejected the existcncc of ctltrivirlt'r'rl [rrolt.t'-
tion on the level of the internatiorral organisatiorr arrcl has pror't't.rlt'tl lo
deny it immunity and review the organisation's actiorrs. lrr Ms Sitrlltr t'
Western European Union,s2 the Brussels Labour Court of Appcal fountl thirl
the internal procedure of the Iy'y'estern European IJnic»-r (WIIU) tlirl rrol
offer guarantees of fair and equitable process as far as thc scttlcrtrt'nt ol'
administrative disputes was concerned. This was ostensibly in violittion
of the general principle that there should be no denial of jr-rsticc, arrcl ol.

the right to a fair trial of every person consecrated in Article 6(1) ol tht.
European Convention on Human Rights and Article 14(1) of thc
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, and as such thc WIILI
was made to submit to national jurisdiction, its immunity being dr:nicd.',

The influence of Solange 11 and of the deferential doctrine of equivalcrrcc
has been adopted by national courts even beyond questions of immtrrrity
of international organisations. In Rukundo a Federal Office of Justicc,sr thc
Swiss Federal Tiibunal was faced with a claim that transfer of accuscd to
the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR), an obligatiorr
assumed by Switzerland by virtue of the Federal Decree of 21 Decembc.r
1995, should not take place as the procedure before the Tribunal was not
in conformity with the provisions of the European Convention on Human
Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. Tlrc
Swiss Federal Tribunal stated that Switzerland would not lend its support
to processes that did not guarantee a minimum protection of fundamental
rights as defined in the European Convention and the International
Covenanfss but went on to presume the conformity (ot one could say,
equiualence) of ICTR procedures to that standard, a presumption which
had not been rebutted in this instance.s6

ae Waitc and Kcnnedtl o Gennony (Grand Chamber, |udgment) App No 26083194 (1999)
paras 67-73. cf Bcar ond Regan. tr Cermany (Grand Chambea Judgment) App No 28934195
(1999) paras 57 63, which is almost identical.

5a Waite and Kcrutedrl (n 49) para 66 (emphasis added).
sl See also: A Reinisch's comment on the decisions in (1999) 93 Am I lnt'l L 933,936 f and

c/A Reinisch, 'Introduction' in Reinisch 20.10 (n 1) 1, 11 f
52 Ms Sie dlcr a Western Europcon Union,ILDC 53 (BE 2003); 12004) lournnl dcs tribunaux 617 .

53 See: ibid para 40.
51 Rttkundo o Fade ral OJfice of JtLsticc, ILDC 348 (CH 2001).
55 ibid para 3(a).
56 ibid para 3(b).



Wlr,rl iri ttol,tlrll irr llrir; lrtir'l r;ttt'vcy ol ltlr't"tlll lrrtlit'i'rl l)l''lt'litr" lrollr 'rt
llt. irrtlr'rrirliplr,rl ,yrtl itl llt(,tì,tti()tr,rl lt'vcl, ir; llrt'l,rt l llt,rl r'ottt'ls will ttsot'[

Io So/rur,!r, ll rt.lsorrirrg witlrotrt rì('('('ss.u'ily lrirvirrl', |,ottt'Ilttrrtt1.1lr,l Srr/rrrrtr'

/ plrast'. llr s1lrrrc irrslirrrt't's tlrtrs, wlren lhcy t'otrsitlt'r tlrat tllt'rt'is atlt'tltlrttt'

,,r-'t',ltrivalt'nt' protcction ol furrciatìlcìlltal riglrts irL tlrc ntrw 1ot'tts ol cxcr-

cinc .rf p()w(Ìr, thcy will immccliately defer. Anclthcr notable fcattrre is the

stantlard .ìgainst which equivalence is measured. ln the case of the ECtIlll
thc stand;rrd is tlrat of the European Convention on Fluman lì.ights, or

what could be called the ECTHR's'domestic' law (in the sense of the law

of its own partial legal order). National courts, however, seem to refer to

standarcls émbodied in the European Convention on Human Rights and

the lnternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights rather than their

own domestic (constitutional) law. Of course this could be simply because

thcse two bodies of law (international and constitutional) overlap in the

a|-(ra of fundamental rights. In the next two sections, these two points will
[-rt' taken up in turn.

V. RESISTANCE AND DISOBEDIENCE: SOLANGE I
IN RESPONSE TO UN'INTRUSION'

A. Re-inventing Solange f in Response to UN Security Council
Targeted Sanctions

'l'he Bosphorus case, in which the ECTHR applied reasoning similar to
solangeil and established a doctrine of equivalence of fundamental rights

prote-Étion at the EC and European Convention levels, had in fact its

nor.." in a UN Security Council decision under Chapter VII of the UN

Charter. The Irish act ihat led to a complaint before the ECTHR in that

instance was an act in implementation of an EC Regu.lation, which had

bcen adopted to give effect to a Security Council Resolution imposing

sanctions on the Èederal Republic of Yugoslavia under Article 41 of the

Charter.5T The introduction of this consideration adds yet another level of

governance, and thus yet another level of complexity. This additional
l-errel *as largely ignored by the ECTHR in Bosphorus, arguably because

the ECJ ttaa iréaay dealt with the justification of the implementation of

the relevant Securiiy Council Resolution in its own Bosphorus judgment.58

Howevel, the domestic measures adopted in implementation of certain

security Council Resolutions under Article 41 of the Charter have given

rise to cases in which both the ECJ and national courts have employed

a line of resistance and disobedience largely influenced by the Solange 1

57 See: SC Res 820 (1993).
58 Case C-S4l95Bosphorus [1996] ECR I-3953,patas22 23'

n,,tsoninl',.'l'lrc Nrrrirr r',t:tt,, tt,lr,t'tt'tl lo r'.rrlicl ,ttttl r'ttt'tt'ltlly pr'rlrlilrl', lx'lot'
llrr.(,r,rrrrl ('lrirrrrIrcr ol llrt, l]( llIli,'' rrr,ry ollct ycl ,ttrolltct't'xitttlPlt'ol
5rr/rultr' rt',tsort i ttg.

Itt ittrposirtg lì1('iìstrr'('s tltttlt'r Artit'lt'41 ol ('haptcr Vll with a vicw to
tl-re rnainlenatrcer of intcrtratiotral prcacc and security, its primary
responsibility,"(' tl-rc Sccurity Council has adopted targeted sanctions
against individuals and legal entities that are deemed as being associated

with terrorist organisations. The relevant sanctions regimes6r interfere to a

significant - though varying - degree with individual rights by introduc-
ing asset freezes, travel bans and arms embargoes.

The obligations imposed on UN Member States under certain Security

Council Chapter VIi Resolutions, in particular those under the 1267

regime, can be characterised as stric! in the sense of denying the addressee

states any measure of discretion in their implementation. This is because

the Security Council determines, through a Sanctions Committee (the

'1267 Comrnittee'), the individuals and legal entities that are to be sub-
jected to restrictive measures, by including them in a 'blacklist' (the

Consolidated List). By contrast, under the1,373 regime, Member States are

the ones to determine those against which the restrictive measures will be

imposed.62 Under the 1267 regime thus, Member States are left with no
discretion at all in the implementation of the measures - they simply have

to freeze the assets of the specified persons or be found in breach of the

relevant Resolutions and Article 25 of the charter; not to mention risk
becoming themselves a possible target of security Council Article 41

measures.
At the same time, those designated by the Security Council under the

7267 regime find themselves subjected to severe sanctions. At first this
was without any possibility of challenging their designation at the UN
level, although some avenues for limited challenges have now been estab-

lished by the Council. originally, targeted individuals and entities could
only resort to their state of nationality or lesidence and ask it to request

their delisting; later, they were allowed to submit individual petitions to
the 1267 Committee to that effect (through the Focal Point).63 Flowevel,
the Committee would decide on the basis of conserLstts, in camera, and

without any obligation to give reasons for rejecting a deJisting request.6a

se See: text at nn 47-48 above.
"" UN Chartcr, art 24(l).
61 Namely the regimes set up under sc Res 1267 (1999) (the ',1267 regime',) and sC Res

1373 (2001) (the '1373 regime').
6, The distinction was clearly drawn by the CFI in OMPI (n 36) paras 100-02; see also text

at n 36.
.,3 SC Res 1730 (2006) para 1. This was superseded by the establishment of an Office of the

Ombudsperson by SC Res 1904 (2009) para2}, on which see further below.
il SeeiGuidelinbs of thc 112671 Committee for the Conduct of its Work (gDecember 2008) 6,

paraT(a);2, para 3(a);7, para 7(8)(vi)(c); B, para 7(h)(iii); 1, para 2(bL The guidelines have

àubsequentlf been amend-ed in tÉe wake of SC Res 1904 (2009) (on which more below), the
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'l'lrt'l,rt'1. ol ,ury n'rlrr,:l; lor l,l,tt.l.lislr.tl Pt,r':;orrr,,tl I lN lr,rit,lr.\Pt,t,11,1 11y,.11,
,tlctl it l)l'('(li(ììllt('ttl lor' Irollr n.rli()n,ìl ( ()ul ls ,r; r,vt'll ,r:; lor llrt.(.()rrrls ()l llì('
l'itlt'o1'rt'itlt ('orrttttttlril-y, sint't'irtrplt'r'n('tìl(rti()tì ol llrt'('otrrrt.il tll(.iìsrtr('s
w.ìs [.ll(illl] plat't'olr both lcvclls. Ntrtiorral arrtl Il('e()urts c{itl irr fact(}ngag('
with thc situatior.r. In cffect, thc conferral of powcrs to the UN kl takc
nì('asurcs affecting fundamental rights of individuals under Article 41,
arrcl thc cxercise of that power by the Security Council in particular under
lhc 1267 regime without putting in place any mechanism fòr those affected
kr appeal against such severe restrictions became fertile ground for a dis-
ptrte between courts of various partial legal orders and the UN as to the
cxercise of control over that power.

B. Court Resistance and Enforced Disobedience

Most courts will consider that they lack jurisdiction ratione personae to
cntertain a direct attack on a security Council Resolution;65 but they will,
in the first instance, necessarily entertain an attack on a domestic meas-
Lrre, even if it is implementing a Council Resolution. Flowever, when that
implementing measure is simply a transposition of the Council decision
imposing a strict obligation and leaving the implementing state no discre-
tion in its implementation, then any review of the domestic measure will
constitute - if indirectly - a review of the Council measure for compatibil-
ity with domestic law standards;66 in particular with domestic fundamen-
tal rights standards. courts have accordingly adopted a number of evasive
tactics in seeking to avoid confrontation with the security Council, as well

Iatest ver,sion (of 
.26January 2011) providing similarly with respect to mectings being closed

and decisio-n-making.by consensus !3, para 3(b); 4, p-ara a(a)), Éut requiring tirat a summary
of reasons for Ìisting be made available on the Committee's wcbsite iz, puiu6(k)) as well ai
an updated summary in cases where deJisting is refused (9, para 7(k)). The current version
of the Guidelines is available at www.un.org/sc/committeésl1267 lpdf/1267_guidelines.
pdf (last visited 1 June 2011).

^ "t 
sg", cg: the position of the Croatian constitutional Court in Bobetko Rcport (Review of

Constituti_onality and Legality) (12 November 2002) ILDC 383 (HR 2002)'para 3. c/also:
Dubskv a lrelond nnd ors (13 December 2005) ILDC 485 (IE 200s) para 9l; Cioatia o N-r (rs
october 1999) ILDC 384 (HR 1999) paras 11,16, lB. This applies not only to dircct aftacks
against security council Resolutions, but also to any action iÀat a court (rightly or wrongly)
attributes to the uN; see, generally: Behrami €s Behrami o France and Èaramati z, Fròtée,
Germany,8 NorTL)ly (Grand Chamber, Admissibility) App Nos 71412101 and78166l07 (2007)

:1l^iTp]qqy Tlg I1g"". District Court following in HN a The Netlrcrlanrls (10 September
2008) ILDC 1092 (NL 2008) paras 4.12.3 and 4.15.

66 These 'domestic 1aw standards' are meant here not necessarily in the sensc that they
will.cxclusively refer to municipal law; thcy may also refer to international law, depcnding
on the Ìatter's position and applicability a.s preicribed by the domestic lega1 ordér. c/Ai
Brewer-Carias, ludicial. Rcztietu in Compnratiae Lazo (Cambridgc, Cambridge ùniversi$ Éress,
1989); and: H Mosleq, 'supra-National Judicial Decisionslnd Nationàl Courts' (rssol a
Hastings lnt'l ù Comp L Rea 425, 457 ff; as well as n 15 above.

,r:, willr llrrit owrr ctcr ttlivc Itt',rtt, lt,'r,." 'lltl cr,,l;it,r' l,tr'lir':; ol llrr'
('orrurrurrit-y t'oru l:.; (llrr' ( 'ornrrrrrrrily lrr'irr1,, « orr;itlt'rttl l,rrrtirrrrortrrt lo .t

rlorrrt'slit'lt'g,.rl or,ltr in llrc scrrsr'ol ,r pirrli,rl lcg.rlorrlcr) tlt'scrvt'particLI-
Iar rncrrlion irr this trrt.tt'tt't'tion, irs lhcy lr.tvr'trct'tt rrrtrch inritatcd.

In a rrumbcr «rf instanccs, thc Comrrrr-rnity courts avoidcd thc issue of
violation «rf fundtrmcntal rights by Sccurity Council Resolutions and their
implcmenting Iegislatiorr by adopting an excessively deferential review of
the Community implementìng acts (and indirectly the Council measures
rrecessitating them). ln Bosphorus, the ECj found that the objective of
maintaining international peace and security was so fundamental as to
justify far-reaching interference with fundamental rights, applying thus a
low level of scrutiny by employing a broad proportionality test.68 In Kadi,
the European Court of First Instance (CFI) considered that as long as the
Security Council measures (and thus the Community measures) did not
violate jus cogens, they were justified in otherwise interfering with funda-
mental rights.6e These decisions, in particular the Kadi decision of the CFI,
had significant influence on various domestic courts, even those of non-
Member States of the EC: the Swiss Federal Tiibunal in Nada adopted an
approach similar to the CFI in Kadi,70 and the Turkish Council of State
deferred to the Security Council as we11.71 But this deferential approach
was reversed by the ECJ when it considered the Kadi case on appeal.

7. The ECI's Message inKadi

In Kadi, the ECj annulled the EC measures adopted in implementation of
the 7267 regime. In so doing, the ECj declared boldly - though implicitly
- that unless the UN and its Security Council ensure, in their exercise of
sovereign powers, protection of fundamental rights which is equivalent to
that offered by the European Community (which is itself at least equiva-
lent to that offered by the German Basic Law, according to the German
Federal Constitutional Court in Solange 11), it will continue to exercise its

t'Secforashortoverviewof'avoidancedoctrines'adoptedbydomesticcourtstocircum-
vent revicw of international treaties: E Benvenisti, 'Exit and Voice in the Age of Gkrbalization'
(1999-2000) 98 Mich L Rezt 167, 1BB f and relevant notes and cf 793 f. See also generally:
Reinisch 2000 (n 1) especiaily 391 for a summary.

68 Bosphorus (n 58) para 26.
6e Kadi (n 36). A long discussìon could be had of course on whether the CFI in Kndi also

adopted the Solan.ge argument inits Moastrichl incarnation, by stating that'as long as' the
SC did not violate fr.rs cogcns the EC Courts would not activate their jurisdiction over imple-
mcnting acts. However, the distinguishing feature here would be that the'red line' drawn,
that of fus cogens, is a 'red line' under international, rathcr than undcr domestic constitu-
tional, law.

70 Noda gegen SECO (14 November 2007) ILDC 461 (CH 2007) para 5.4.
71 Reversal on appeal of the annulment of Turkish implementing measures in Al-Qndi:

Decision No 115/2007 on App No 2824l2006 (22 Fcbruary 2007) available at www.danistay.
gov.tr (Council of State sitÉng as a Court of Appeal) (in Turkish) and forthcoming as ILDC
311 (TK 2007).



rr'\,i('w l)()w('t ()\,r,t' l':( irrrPlr'1111'11lilr11 ,rt'lr; (,trtrl llrtl; irrrlilr.r'lly ovcr'
( 'orrrtt il Iìr'solrlliotrs) willrottl tlt'lct'r'rrr r'. 'l lris (',ut l)(' ,.i('('n wlì(.n tltt' ('orrrt
sl,rlt's tlr.rl lltt't'r'-r'xittttittitliott Irrot't'tlun'willrin llrt'l. lN syslt.rrr t'itrrrrot

1',ivt'rist'lo'gt'rtt'ritlist'rl irrrtttuttity llortt irrristlit'lion'willrin llrc It'gal
ortlt'r oI tltr'(]onrrrrr-tttity.7:'lltrt this is bccausc thrrt rr'-r:xanrination pro-
t't'tltr rc'clocs not offcr guararrtees of fudicial protcction'.7ì'lìrom tlrat
Iolkrws', continues the Court, 'tlrat the Community judicature nrust
('rìslrrc full rcvicw'.7a'I'he cumulative effect of paragraphs 321 to 322 of thc
jtrdgmcrrt is to indicate that the only way for Security Council measures to
lrc cxcepticlnally'immunised' from review within the Comrnunity legal
orclcr would be for the re-examination procedure at UN level to offer'the
gr-rarantees of judicial protection'.7s

'l'he ECI thus left open the possibility of a reversal of its position along
thc lines of Solange II: should the UN put in place a procedure offering
irclccluate (if not necessarily equivalent) judicial protection, then the EC|
s('cnrs to indicate that it will retreat and defer to internal UN review.76 In
tl.ris sense, even the ICj could be considered an addressee of the message
of Kodi; but, unlike the EC] in the original Solange situatiory there is little
the IC| can do to remedy the shortcomings of fundamental rights protec-
tion in the Security Council's exercise of powers under Chapter VII.77

': Kndi (n73) para327.
7:' ibid para 322. See further criticism of the UN re-examination procedure at p aras 324-25.

r'f S (ìriller, 'International Law, Human Rights and the European Community's Autonomous
Lcgal Order: Notes on the ECJ Decision in Kadi' (2008) 4 Eur Const L Reu 528,549.

'' Kotli (n73) para326.
i" Some authors have noted that'reasonable minds can disagree about the precise import

o[ thcse . . . paragraphs', and indeed they do: D Halberstam and E Stein,'The United Nations,
I ht' Iiu ropean UniorL and the King of Sweden: Economic Sanctions and Individual Rights in a
f 'lural World Order' (2009) 46 CM L Rett'13,60 f argue that the ECJ rejects a Solonge-type
tlt'fcrcnce because it says the UN re-examination procedure'cannot' give rise to generalised
inrmunity from jurisdiction - instead of saying it'does not give rise in this particular case'.
Iìut the fact is that the ECJ adds that such immunity is unjustified because the re-examination
lrrrrcedures do not offer 'guarantees of judicial protection' (Kadi (n 13) para 322). Indeed the
IìCJ rciects a Solange-type defercnce, ie Solonge II; but as such it applies a Solonge I approach,
lcaving open a possibility to defer, ancl intimating what the UN ought to do to avail itself of
such defercnce- See: B Kunoy and A Dawes, 'Plate Tectonics in Luxembourg:The ménoge à
/rols between EC Law, International Law and the European Convention on Human Rights
following the UN Sanctions Cases' (2009) 46 CM L Rea 73, 81 f; and: L van den Herik and
N Schrijver, 'Eroding the Primacy of the UN System of Collective Security: The Judgment of
thc European Court of Justice in the Cases of Kadi and A1 Barakaat' (2008) Slnt'l Org L Rea
329,335 ff, for opinions similar to the one presented here. See nn 79 ff below for further con-
firmation of the position here adopted.

7i' AIso: R Kolb, 'Le contrdle de Résolutions contraignantes du Conseil de sécurité des
Nations lJnies sous l'ang1e du respect dujus cogens' (2008) 18 RSDIE 401,408.

77 See - among others - in detail: E de Wet, The Chapter Vll Pozoers of the l.IN Seadty
Corircil (Oxford, Hart Publishing,2004) chs 1 and 2; D Akande, 'The International Court of
Justice and the Security Council: Is there Room for ]udicial Control of Decisions of the
Political Organs of the United Nations?' (7997) 46Int'l ù Comp L Q309; and A Tzanakopoulos,
Disobcying the Security Council: Cotmtermeasures against Wrongful Sanctions (Oxford, Oxford
University Press, 2011) ch 4.

'l'lrrlr, /..rrrli ir; llrt'11('l'r;,'irr/rrrr,ir'/, ilr; rlr;l,ottr;r'lo lltt'tlN':; t'rr'r'ri:;t'ol
l',()v('r'rìnr('rìl,rl ,rtrllr()rily willrorrl ,rtlt'r1rr.rlI lrtrrtl.rtttt'rtl.tl Iiglrls s.tl('gU.ìt'(ls.
lIt'xplt'sst.s prirrtiplt'tl rl isolrt'tlit'ttr'r',.ttttl ,rt Ilrt's,utrt'tittrt'st'Is lorth what
nìusI b('rl«rnt' lor lr()r'rììiìlisation Io t'ttsttt'. Irr lcirving ()pcrl tl'ì(ì futttrc appli-
('nti()r'r of thc ckrctrinc ol'ctluivak'nc(', i1 proparcs thc gr()und for its own
ltrturc lcp('al. [Jut tlris will only be forthconring when the objective has
[,ce rr (to a degrce tn bc determined by the ECJ) achieved.

It shoulc{ be noted that, following the adoption of fresh EC measures
agirinst Katli, and the adoption by the Security Council of Resolution1904
(2009), which established an 'Office of the Ombudsperson' to assist the
7267 Committee in dealing with de-listing requests,Ts the CFI, now
renamed the General Court of the EU, had to consider a new challenge to
the relevant Community measures by Kadi. The General Court expressed
some disquiet about the ECJ's reasoning in Kqdi,Tebut'grudgingly' applied
it,nr) as 'in principle it falls not to [the General Court] but to the Court of
Justice to reverse the precedent'.81 It then went on to review the Community
measure giving effect to Security Council Resolutions, as this must remain
the case 'at the very least, so long as l: Solrrfe!] the re-examination proce-
dure operated by the Sanctions Committee clearly fails to offer guarantees
of effective judicial protection'82 and to strike it down anew.

2. The lnterlocutors of the ECI and the Addressees of the Kadi Message

The krdi judgment of the ECj is first of all a direct response to the CFI's
handling of the issue. But in constituting a decision on appeal from the
CFI it lacks perhaps the elements of voluntariness of engagement,
bi-directionality, and lack of supedority that characterise genuine'judicial
dialogue' and in that it should be better qualified simply as 'appellate
review'.83

The ECj judgment in Kqdi is also a Solange I moment; even though there
are obvious differences to the German Federal Constitutional Court's
Solange I jurisprudence, it is the spirit and the basic framework argument that
are the same. Kadi is a Solange I moment not solely in that it engages in dia-
logue with multiple interlocutors. Most importantly itis a Solange l moment
in that it issues an ultimatum, creating an unsustainable situation that
necessitates resPonse.

78 On SC Res 1904 (2009) and the impact of the establishment of the Office of the
Ombudsperson see further below: text at nn 105 15.

7' Case T-85 / 09 Ktdi a Commission (30 Septembcr 2010) paras 113-21.
30 See for the expression: T Stahlberg, 'Case T-85/09, Kadi II' [2010] EcJBlog.com (26

October) available at www.ecjblog.com (last visited 1 June 2011).
8' Kadi (n 79) para 723.
82 ibid para 727. See for brief comment: A Tzanakopoulos,'Karli ll: The 7267 Sanctions

Regime (Back) Before the General Court of the EU' [2010] EllL:Talk! (16 November) available
at www.ejiltalk.org (1ast visited l June 2011).

s See: Ahdieh (n L4) 2042 ff.
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ll is lrowr,vt't'iìls(),t'('.ìll lo,urnr;' Ior ollrr,l (rr,rliorr.rl) ('()ullr;:ril il l)r'()
vitlt's tlrt't.tt witlt it thcort'tit'al lr.ttttt'wot l< irr wlriclr lo t lr,rllt'rr1r,r' llrt.rrrst'lvt.s
implemcntinll measLlrcs within thcir (prrrtial-rrirtiontrl) lt'girl ortlt.r [-,y

asserting the importance of fundamental rights. It runirins to be st'cn Io
what extent other courts will accede to the implicit calI for disobedic:rrcc of
the ECf. The truth is - and that is one of the most important limitations of
the Solange I doctrine - that the adoption of such a disobedient stance,
even if principled, requires a strong (or 'constitutionally confident')8s
court.

In similar cases, for example, the Swiss Federal Tribunal echoed the
CFI and did not adopt a Solange I approach,86 and neither did the Turkish
Council of State, opting for a much more cautious position.sT It remains
to be seen to what extent the ECJ's Kadi judgment, which came after
these two decisions, will bolster the constitutional confidence of national
courts. Indeed, some developments in the aftermath of Kadi do seem to
indicate that other courts may be taking up, if implicitly, the Solange l-Kadi
reasoning.

The decision of the UK Supreme Court of 27 lanuary 2010 deserves spe-
cial mention in this connection. The Supreme Court considered jointly
appeals against decisions of the Court of Appeal,88 and the High Court,se
in cases involving challenges to the validity of Orders in Council under
section 1 of the UN Act 7946, which allows for the implementation of
Security Council measures underArticle 41 of the Charter.e0 The impugned
Orders were in implementation of measures imposed both under the 1267
and under the7373 regime.

The Supreme Court decided to quash, in par! the domestic implement-
ing measures for both sanctions regimes. In particulal, the Order imple-
menting the1267 regime was quashed in part because it denied designated
individuals access to an effective remedy. It is important to note that
under UK domestic law, an Order in Council, which is made by the execu-
tive rather than by parliament, cannot deny a person the fundamental
right of access to a court. For this, an act of parliament is required. Since
section 1 of the UN Act 1946 was not seen as having indeed removed the
right of access to a court, the executive could not, by introducing a regime

& The decision has been characterised as 'somewhat rebeÌlious': van den Herik and
Schrijver (n 75) 330. This is rather an understatement.

8s See for the expression: T Tridimas and JA Gutierrez-Fons, 'EU Law, International Law
and Economic Sanctions Against Terrorism: The Judiciary in Distress?' (2008 09) 32 Fordham
lnt'l Ll 660,698.

86 See n 71.
87 Seen72.
88 A, K, M, Q and G u HM Treasury [2008] EWCA Civ 7787.
8e Hay a HMTreasury [2009] EWHC 1677 (Admin) (QB); ILDC 1367 (UK 2009).
e0 HM Treaxrry zt Mohammed labar Ahmed and ors (FC); HM Treasury a Mohatnmed al-Glubra

(FC); R (on the application ofHani El Sayed Sahaei Youssefa HM Trcosury [2010] UKSC 2 [herein-
after: Ahmed).

llrtrrrrl,,lr,rrr()nlr,r'irr('orurr'il,t'(,nt()v(.llr,rl rililrl ()l r'«rrrr':;r', llrcl,,rr,vl,ortl:;
tlitl lt'r'olirrisc llr,rl ,rll llrt'( )nlr,r'tlirl r,v,r; lo l,rillrlrrlly irnpll'1111.111 llrr, ll)('7
l't'girttt';'r lltitt is, il wirs tlrc rr.liirrrt'irrrpost.tl lry llrr.sctrrlily ( orur«'ilrirllrt,r'
lharr tht't'xt't'trtivt' llrirt dicl irr t'llt.t l r('rìì()v(' llrt' r'iglrt ol ,rrrtss lo,r r'orrll .

Still, thc Suprrcrnc Cor-trt rk'ciclt.tl kr tytraslr llrr'()rtlt.r. As Lortl llopt'
stated, trnd with whorn [.orc1 Wall<cr arrcl Latly IIalc irgrccrl, wlrirl rr tlt'si1,,-
natcÌd person neeclcd, if her or she wcre to bc altforrlcrl arr cl.lr't'tivt' rcrnr.«ly,
would be a means of subjecting the7267 listirrg to jr.rclicial 1tyicy7.":'''l'lris ir;

something that', Lord IIope continved,'urrclar thc srlslcttr tlml llr l.lt'i
Committee currcntly operatas, is denied to hinr'.')i [t is crtrcial tlrat tlris
statement comes in the 'operative paragraph' as it w(Ìr(', thal is, irr llro
paragraph where Lord Hope, with Lord Walker and l.,acly llalt', tlt.t'itk'
that the 1267 applicants should succeed in having tlrr: ()rrl«rr tltrirslrt'rl.
Taking this point furthel, Lord Mance implied that the sittration worrltl 1r'
different if designated persons were given'means by wlrich to clrlllt,rrgt'
the justification for treating them as [associated with Al Qaida or tlrc
Taliban] before any judicial tribunal or court, at a domestic or ittltrrrtrlìotttrl
leael' .ea

In reaching this decisiory the Law Lords seem to have bccn f r.rlly t'o1i
nisant that they were in effect forcing upon the UK a breach of its irìl('r'lì,r
tional obligations under the Charter and the relevant Resolr-rtions: Lonl
Brown clearly states that there is no alternative to freezing urrdcr tht' lr(r7
regime, lest the UK flagrantly violate the UN Chartetes while Lorcl I lopr,,
with Lord Walker and Lady Hale, recognise that requiring parlianrcrrt to
assent to the Orders would put the UK in breach of its international obli.
gations under Article 25 of the Charter if an Order was not approu(d."" Lil\c
the ECJ in Kadi,eT the Lords suspended the effect of their decision for ;r

limited time, to allow the Treasury to consider its next steps.es All tlris
demonstrates that the Court knew it was taking a radical decision.

It cannot be said of course that the UK Supreme Court adoptcd
wholesale either Solangel or Kadi. However, the similarities are strikirrg: irr
all three cases an international obligation (in the case of the EC an intcr-
national obligation binding on its Member States at any rate) was clis-
regarded by reference to domestic law, in particular by referencc' to
the protection of fundamental rights. This was, again in all three cascs,

e1 ibid para 64 (Lord Hope, with whom Lord Walker and Lady Hale agree); cf para 197
(Lord Brown).

e2 ibid para 81.

'q3 ibid (emphasis added); c/a1so: para 82.
ea ibid para 249 (emphasis added).

'qs ibid para 204.
e6 ibidparas4T 49.
o7 See n 13 paras 373-76; but crucially unlike the CFI in Case T-318i 01 Othman [20091 EC]R

II-7627, paras 95-99.
o8 Ahmed. (n 90) para 84.



( ()ul)l('(l rvillr ,r r'('l('r'('rì(r' lo lltc irt,rrlct;tt,tt 1, ol l'11vlq', 1iorr ol llrt' ltrtttl,t
rìì('lìl,rl r-i1,,lrls irr (lu('rili('n ,rl llrr'/rrr'tl; ottlsitlt'llrt'P,rr'li,rl lt'girl t»r'tlct'ol
llrt'«orrrl wlr,.r'.'llrt'rt'lt.virrr[ [x)w('r wirs Irt'irr1i t'rt'tr'ist'tl. lrr lll llrt'st'
t',rst's llrt'rr wlrt'tltt'r r'xplit'itly or inrplicitly lltc trrtrrts lt'l't it opt'rr thal
llrt'y rnay rt'r'onsidcr il'irc1r'rluatc ()r c(lLriv.ìlcr.tt protcction is instiltrtt'cl al
tlrr'/or'rrs ol cxcrcisc of thc powcrs: that is, at the particular level of g()vcrtì-
irncc which is outside of the direct reach of the court.

It ftrrthcr remains to be seen what the reaction of the ECTIIR will
bc, both to the Kadi decision and to the UK Supreme Court's Ahmctl
jrrdgmcnt. The ECTFIR has shown particular aversion to reviewing UN
action under Chapter VII;ee could it possibly claim that the UN establishes
a systcm of equivalent protection so as to sidestep applications against
lir-rropean Convention on Human Rights States parties?100 This would
irtply that the'general principles of EC law' and UK domestic law pro-
viclc more protection to fundamental rights than the European Convention
on [ [uman Rights does.

Iìcturning to Kadi, the decision is, furthel, a direct (and binding) mes-
sagc to the 'executive' of the Community and to the executives of all 27
Mcmber States: in annulling (in part) the EC implementing measure, it
forces the Community, as well as its Member States, to negotiate with the
UN Security Council with a view to resolving the fundamental rights
impasse that led to the judgment or risk finding themselves in violation of
tl-reir international obligations under the UN Charter.lol The UK Supreme
Court sends a similar - and even clearer - message to the UK executive,
imposing on it a duty to either try and pass legislation through parlia-
n-rent that explicitly removes the fundamental right of access to a couttlo2
(something that the sovereign parliament can do under UK law), or to
rregotiate access to an effective remedy on the international leve1,103 or to
suffer being in breach of UK international obligations under the UN
( lharter.roa

But most importantly - though implicitly - the ECJ through Kadi and
the UK Supreme Court through Ahmed address the UN and its Security

"" See generally: Beltrami (n 65).
r0" Especially now that the question is definitely coming before it, after thc Swiss Federal

'fribunal's decision in Na.da (n 70); see: text at nn 47-48 and n 59.

")r Unless it is accepted that in the abscnce of Community implementation states can uni-
latcrally implement sanctions, which is very much disputed (at ieast from thc perspective of
Community law): see the Opinion of the Advocate-General in Kadi (n 13) para 30; and c/
'I'ridimas and Gutierrez-Fons (n 85)702tf. For another view a1on5; the lines that Kadi may
constitute a means to generate the political wiil needed to achieve a solution at UN level, see:

van den Herik and Schriivcr (n 75) 331. A modest amount of such will is evident in UN Doc
A I 6 I 887 - S I 2006 /331 (2006) and A /62 I 891 - s I 2008/ 428 (2008).

102 cf Ahmcd (n 90) para 76 (Lord Hope with Lord Walker and Lady Hale) and Hoy (n 89)
para 46, which is not overturned on this point by the Supreme Court.

1r3 cf Ahtncd (n 90) paras 81-82 (Lord Hope with Lord Walker and Lady Hale); para 249
(Lord Mance).

1ro c/ibid para 84 (Lord Hope with Lord Waiker and Lady Hale); para204 (Lord Brown).

('rrrrrrt'il rrr P,11lit rrl,u.r""l'l rcv :;u1',1',t':ll llr,rl l,\, iltltrrrltt, ittl' 1l1'o11'1l11tt':; lot'

tlt, lislirrlillr,rl ollcl jrrrliti,rl 1',tt,rt,ttrlcr':;.rtrtl Ptrrvirlr't'llr'«livct'r'lttt'tlit'slor
tlt.sig,rrirlt'tl lx'rs()ns, tlrt'St't'rrlil_y ('ourtr'il wrtttltl citt'lt tlt'lcrt'lttt itltrl itvoitl
tlrt.rliso[rt'tlit'ntt tlrirt tlrt'st't'otrlls t'trrr ittrPost'ort Iltt'ir rt'sPt'r.tivt'('xcctl-
tivt's. lt is trp to thc ('otrrrt'il lo hct.rl tlrat t'irll rrìcl it s(lcr-ns to bc ntovitrg,
lrowcvcr rcltrctarrtly, in that dircctirln. lrr lLosolr-rtion 1904 of 17 Deccnrber
2(X)9, thc Security Council cstablishcd an Office of the Ombudsperson to
lcccive de-listing rcqlrcsts directly from persons designated under the
'1267 regime, to gather information, to engage in dialogue rvith them,
with relevant states, and with the 7267 Committee, and to submit a

'Comprehensive Report' to the Committee setting out the arguments on
the de-listing request.106 All this is to be done 'in an independent and
impartial manner' on the part of the Ombudspersory who is to be'an emi-
nent individual of high moral characteq, impartiality and integrity with
high qualifications and experience in relevant fields, such as legal, human
rights, counter-terrorism and sanctions' appointed by the Secretary-
General'in close consultation with the Committee'.107

This is an attempt by the Council to respond to the challenge of the EC]
in Kadi, as well as decisions of other domestic courts,108 such as the
Canadian Federal Court in Abdelrazik,ltre and the English courts in A, K, M,

Q and G and Hay.llo This is clear when the Council states in the preamble
to the Resolution that itis'[tlaking note of challenges, both legal and other-
wise, to the measures implemented by Member States'.r11 This is arguably
the reason for the establishment of an Office of the Ombudsperson - to
appease courts of Member States or regional organisations and earn their
deference.

Howevel. it seems that the Ombudsperson will not be enough to earn
the Security Council an acknowledgment by the reacting courts that it is
now offering adequate or equivalent protection. An Ombudsperson will
not be enough to earn the Council a Solange 1/ deference, that is. The ECJ

has not had the opportunity to comment yet, but it is unlikely that it will
consider this move as offering 'guarantees of judicial protection'.112 The

r05 As did, in less powerful terms, thc CFI's Kodi decision; see: IJ Haltcrn,
'Ccmeinschaftsgrundrechte und AntiterrormaBnahmen der UNO' (20tJ7) 62 lZ 537, 541,. See
for a similar threat in the OMPI case (n 36) para 104: Haltern (this note) 545.

106 SC Res 1904 (2009) para 21 and Annex II.
ro7 ibid para 20.
r08 See generally: A Tzanakopoulos, 'Domestic Court Reactions to UN Security Council

Sanctions' in Reinisch 2010 (n 1) 54 ff.
lae Abdelrazik o Minister of Foreign At'fairs I Attorncrl Ceneral of CanodaT-727-08 [2009] FC

580, para 53. See for comment: A Tzanakopoulos 'United Nations Sanctions in Domestic
Courts: From Interpretation to Defiance in Abdelrazik tt Conoda' (2010) 10 I lnt'l Crim ltrst 249.

110 See n BB and n 89 respectively. See for comment: A Tzanakopoulos, 'Stepping Up the
(Dualist?) Resistance' 12009) EJIL:Talkl (9 Octobcr) available at www.ciiltalk.org (last visited
1 June 2011).

lil SC Re" 1904 (2009) 9th Preamblc para.
tz cfKadi (n 13) para 322.
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( ottll lt.rl ,rllt',rtly t'it'r lt'tl Ilrt'ittlnrtluclion ol ,ur ( )rrrlrutlsl)(.r's(]rì,rs,r r',rtl
ir',rl slt'P low.tltls ('rt',tlirìll ir tt'gitttt'llrirl wt»ttltl tlr.st.rvt'ils tlt'l<'rt.rrrr'.
Wlrilr.tltt'nr«rvt.'is lo bt'wt'lcornccl',rr'' tltt'l,aw l,ortls still r'orrsiclt,rt'cl tlritl
tlrt' I2(r7 r('llilr('docs not offer any iìccess to cflcctivc juclicial rcmttclics.rr'
Mort' nrtrst obvi<lrrsly bc: dtxre on the part of ther Clouncil to trddrcss tht:
c()Lrrts' conccrns ovcr the protection of fundamental rights.

II"rt tlre (Ìuestion then emerges: which are these fundamental rights that
tlcserve protection to such an extent that courts will force their respective
statcs to disobey international obligations in order to protect them? The
rights guaranteed by the domestic constitution? That would be indefensi-
hlc under international law.116 Or rather internationally protected human
rights? It is to this question that we must now turn.

VI. FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND HUMAN RIGHTS

A distinction between 'human rights' and 'fundamental rights', if indeed
tl-rcre is one, does not seem to be easy to draw. Sometimes the two terms are
used interchangeably,ilT while other times'fundamental rights' is used as
an umbrella term, encompassing the two leading systems of protectiory
namely constitutional law and international human rights 1aw.118 The ICj
lras occasionally'merged' the two terms into'fundamental human rights',1le

rll Karli (n 79) para128.
ttt Ahmed (n 90) para 78 (Lord Hope, with Lord Walker and Lady Hale).
rr5 ibid. See further: para 181 (Lord Rodger) and para 239 (Lord Mance).
116 See: Articles on State Responsibility, art 3, and Vienna Convention on the Law of

'lì'catics, art 27.
ll7 See, eg: Murray (n 16) especially53l f; cf also the US submissioninLaGrand [2001] ICJ Rep

466,493, para76, that'treatment due to individuals under the [Vienna Convention on Consular
Ilclations of 1963] . . . does not constitute a fimdamcntal right or a human rugftf' (emphasis added).
tf T Meron, 'On a Hierarchy of International Human Rights' (1986) B0 Am I Int'l L7,5.

'r8 See, eg: (ìL Neuman, 'Human Rights and Constitutional Rights: Harmony and
Dissonance' (2003) 55 Stanford LR 1863, especially 1865. The term orip;inated in national con-
stitutions and 'inspired' the development of international human rights: Meron (n117) 8; cf
D Schindler, 'The International Committee of the Red Cross and Human Rights' (1979)
19:208 Int'l Rea Rcd Cross 3,5 fL

ìre See, eg: Namibio [1971] ICI Rep 16, 57, para 131. For a more recent instance of the use of
the term 'fundamental human right' by the Court see Aoena [2004] ICJ Rep 12, 60, para 724;
ancl note that Mexico's submission actually referred not to a'fundamental human right'but
to a 'fundamental due process right, and indeed, a human right' : ibid32, para 30. InBarcelona
Troctiort (Secon.d Phase) [1970] ICJ Rep 3, 32, para 34, the Court referred to 'principles and
rules concerning the baslc rights of the human persort' (emphasis added), but c/also the French
text of the dccision, which refers to 'principes ei . . . règles concernant les droits fondamentaux
de la personne humaine' (emphasrs aclded). It is a bit perplexing why the term ;droits fonda-
mentaux' was translated as 'basic' rather than 'fundamental rights' .In Armed Actiaities (DRC
a Ugonda) [2005] IC] Iìep 168, the Court, in response to the DRC's submissjon that Uganda
perpetrated a number of violations of 'fundamentai human rights' (see, eg:232, para 181)
finds indeed a number of violations of international human rights law and international
humanitarian iaw' (239 ff, paras 205 ft).

r.r,lrilt. llrt, liuro;,t,,111 ('orrvt,nliorr i:; orr I /rrlrrrrr liil',lrlr; ,tttrl /'tutrlttutrttlttl
lrrrtrlonrs. ll «rrrrltl l,r';rlllrrcrl llr,rl llrt'lclrrr'lurttl,rrttt'ltl,tl lttrtr,ttt lilt,lrls'irs
rr:;t.rl Iry llrt'l('l s('(.rììs Iotlt'rrolr'tlro:;r.irrlt'r'tt,rliorrirlly Prolct'tctl lighls that
Ir,rvt'irtlrit'vt'tl ,rt lt'lst (rti onut(s sl,rlrrs,r''(ì whilc Mcron has notccl that furr-
rl,rrncrrlnl (or basic) htrnrarr rights ancl pcrcnrpkrry (frrs co.qols) humarr rights
,u'(' 'lw() s()nlctirìlcs ()vcrl.ìpping rrotions'.r2r [ìut regarding the two terms
scparatcly, thcy arc cither to be perceived as synonymous (or at least equiv-
.rlult) or as in conìpetition with each other.

' l'he d istinction between, say, constitutionally protected'fundamental'
rights and internationally protected 'human' rights might have been
meaningful for present purposes if the discussion was centred on compe-
tition because of conflict or dissonance and divergence between the two
rcgimes.122 However, Solange I was not an argument in favour of the
Cerman constitutional regime of fundamental rights protection over a

competing EC regime of rights protection. The point was that there existed

no EC regime of rights protection for the German constitutional regime to
compete with. There was, rathel a complete lack of fundamental or
human dghts protection in the EC legal order. The aim was thus to force
the introduction of at least an equiralenl fundamental rights protection
regime in the EC legal order to fill in the gap. Only in the interim, and for
as long as the Community failed to respond positively to this demand for
gap-filling, would the German Federal Constitutional Court give prece-
dence to its own (the onlyl) rights protection regime. In the ECJ's Kadi
judgmen! the implicit claim is, agairy not to substitute the EC rights
regime for the competing UN Security Council rights regime, but to cor-
rect the ostensible lack of a rights protection regime in the exercise of
Security Council powers under Chapter VII of the Charter. One can detect
a similar undercurrent in the opinions of the UK Law Lords in Ahmed.

Conversely, potential conflicts or divergences between 'competing'
regimes at different levels of governance are accommodated through the
introduction of the doctrine of equiaalence irl Solange 11. This allows for def-
erence of the German constitutional rights protection regime to that of the
Community. The adoption of the Solange I/ argument by the ECTHR has
allowed a similar deference on its part to the rights protection regime of
the EC. In Kadi and Ahmed, one can detect the willingness of the ECJ and
the UK Supreme Court to potentially defer to the Security Council, should
it introduce a means of protection with judicial guarantees for individuals
targeted by the Council through sanctions.

\20 Namibitt (n 179) 57, para 131; Barcelona Traction (Seconti Phase) (n 119) 32, para 34.
Howevel, as Meron (n 117) 9 notes, this is a consequence tather than a cnuse of a right's funda-
mental character.

12r See: n 112 3.
r" Which is the topic of Neuman's discussion (n'118).
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ltr llri:; st'ttst', lltc lcuns'ltntrl,rn('nlitl'ot 'lxlln,rtr'()t 'lulì(l,ln('nl,rl
Ittttttittt' r'i1,,lrts t'irtt lrt' lttrtlt'rl iìs syll()tlyttì()r.t:j,r'r itt lt,itst in lltt' Pt,t':;t'ttl trrtr
It'x1.'l'lris, ltowt'vt't; clt'trolt,s.r nì()r(.r('nr()l(', btrl vr.r'y siglril-icirnt irnplit'irtiorr
ol'lltt'.Srr/rrutr,('iìrgui'ncrìt: which arc thc rights tlrat (lualify as'ftrnrlanrcrrl.rl
riglrts'ancl that must bc gurìrantccd at nationerl, intcrnatiorral, ancl srrpla-
r'ìiìti()nal leverl, enough so that national courts will force up()n their ()wn
('x(.cutives the breach of an obligation to comply with the decision of an
in tcrnatic»ral organisation that does not offer'equivalent' protection?

'l'hc reaction of domestic courts to the complete lack of fundamental
rights protection at the international level will in all probability be based
on what the national court is most well-versed in: its own constitutional
lirw. As the Solange dialogue between the German Federal Constitutional
Cl«rurt and the EC and ECj suggests, the reaction will be based on a need
to ensure the protection of those principles that are most fundamental for
thc constitutional order of the reacting state.

One should not, howevel, be too quick to mount claims of 'constitutional
in-rperialism', 'hegemony',"n or even 'local constitutional resistance',t,t or
to summarily reject the general applicability and appeal of the domestic
courts' reaction.126 At the very leasf 'the international human rights
regime now forms part of the context of national constitutional regimes',
while at the same time'many of the rights contained in human rights trea-
ties have long enjoyed recognition' at least in the 'transatlantic constitu-
tional tradition/.127 Again, the Solange jurisprudence suggests that the
fundamental rights whose protection is sought refer to a hard core of basic
rights,r2s which have claimed global application through their inclusion in
almost universally ratified international treaties, such as the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, and through their crystallisation
in customary international law12e Indeed it has been maintained that there
is no inherent preponderance of the fundamental rights protected in the
Basic Law of Bonn (whose equivalent protection at Community level was
the question in the two instances of Solange), but rather that their radiance

r23 See also: Meron (n 117) 5.
r2a Tridimas and Gutierrez-Fons (n 85\729.
125 HalberstamandStein(n75)6Tf.cflbid62ffwheretheauthorsarguethatthecuttingof

the umbilical cord with the Grundnorm of international law is a necessary step in thc
Union's constitutional integratiory and that the EC]'behoves' the UN to make way for the
'European protection of Europe's particular version of rights'.

1'?6 c/ the concerns of Bore Eveno (n 11) 848, who, in discussing the CFI's Kadi decision, is
worried that the Court's attempt to state the law ('dire le droit') with respect to yus coge as has
considerable (unfavourable or unweicome) impiications for the coherence of the inter-
national legal order.

'" Neuman (n 118) 1880 (emphasis added) and 1882 respectively.
128 cf 73 BVerfCE 387.
12e c/Ko1b (n76) 407 f.

'l'ltr ltttlutr I ry' //rr' liol,rrrlic ilr lrrttrr'rtl :'}1,1

r;lt'ttts ltrrtn lltr'it 'wltolt'lrr',tllr,tl't,rrrl,r',rtr,ol llrt. lr,rsit v,rlrrt'syslcrrr ol llrt'
I lrtivcls.rl I)r't'l,rr',rliorr ol I ltrrn,rrr l(i1',lrts.r"'

lrr llris ttrtrttt'r'liott, ltrrrtl.rrrrt'rrl,rl liglrts lr.rvt'bct'rr sccrì.ìs lrcirrg irr an
'.rlrrrosl irrlrinsir' rt'lati«rrrshil-r' witlr (tht'corrccpI ol') fas ('()er,r,s,r:rr a 'consti-
ttrtirlnalizing [«rrco', normativr:ly if rrot institutionally,r:r2 and as having a
'radirrtion' and 'rcforming cffect' on various fields of public international
litw.lr3 An argument could be that even though Solange I arguments are
bascd ot-r domestic law, they have equally a footing in international law,
which - in substance - guarantees the same rights.l31

Are the fundamental rights guaranteed within the European Union
lcgal order not of the same radiance as those guaranteed by the Basic Law
of Bonn and those enshrined in the Universal Declaration? They should
be, at the very least since they constitute equivalent protection to that
offered by the German Constitutiory viz the Universal Declaration. As
such, there should be nothing 'particularistic' or 'Euro-centric' about
claiming their protection at UN level.r35 Significantly, the General Court of
the EU inKadi adopts criteria elaborated by the ECTHR on the application
of Article 5( ) of the European Convention on Human Rights and pro-
ceeds to apply them.136 While this is not groundbreaking with respect to

r30 See for the argument: T Rensmann, 'The Constitution as a Normative Order of Vaiues:
The Influence of Intemational Human Rights Law on the Evolution of Modern
Constitutionalism' in Fesfscfurift Tomuschat (n 5) 259, 261. cf also generaliy: T Buergenthal,
'Modern Constitutions and Human Rights Treaties' in jI Charney et a1 (eds) Politics, Values
ln.d Functions lnternational Law in the 21st Century: Essoys in Honor of Professor Louis Henkin
(The Hague, Martinus Niihoff Publishers, 7997) 197 (commenting on the rank of human
rights treaties in domestic lega1 orders).

13r A Bianchi, 'Human Iìights and the Magic of lrts Cogens' (2008) 19 Eur I lnt'l L 497.I'j ibid 494 and fns 15 [o.
r33 See: T Meron, Tlrc Humanization of lntcrnational Lazo (Leiden, Martinus Nijhoff

Publishers, 2000) xv.
r3a See further: Tzanakopoulos (n'15) section II. This could be seen as an extension of the

argument of T Broude and Y Shany, 'The International Law and Policy of Multi-Sourced
Equivalent Norms' in T Broude and Y Shany (eds) Mtil.ti-Sourced Equiztalent Norms in
International Law (Oxford, Hart irublishin g, 2077) 1-15: they argue that the fragmentation of
international law has brought to the fore the existence of norms that are equivalent though
they stem from different sources of international law or belong to different'sectoraf inter-
national legal regimes. At 3 they note that the existence of equivalent norms is not unique to
international 1aw, but also exists'in a variety of domestic 1ega1 settings'. The argument here
is that equìvalent norms also exist in domestic and international 1aw, and that the focus
should be on the substantive (equivalent) content of the relevant norm rather than on its
form or immediate or more remote source. See also: C Harpaz,'EU Review of UN Anti-
Terror Sanctions: Judicial Juggling in a Four-Layer, Multi-Sourced, Equivalent-Norms
Scenario'in Broude and Shany (this note) 171.

135 c/ RA Wessef 'The Kadi Case: Towards a More Substantive Hierarchy in International
Law?' (2008) 5 lnt'l Org L Rea 323,326 f. As Shany notes, 'the fact that two distinct rules of
law belonging to different regimes govern the same transaction or situation, should not nec-
essarily entail the conclusion that cases involving these ruÌes are distinct; it all depends oz
the substantizte degree of similarity bctween the contents of the rule': Shany (n 13) (emphasis
added).

r3" See (n 79\ 176 f.
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it ir; wol llr rrolirrl', llr,rl Arlit'lr")('l )ol llrt'llllctlr,rliotr,rl ('()v('lì,llll orr ( ivil
.urrl l'olilir',rl l(i1llrls is vir-l rr,rlly itlt'nlicll to Arlir'lt'5(4) ol Iltt'littnrpcitlr
('orrvclrlion orr Iltrrnirrr Iliglrts. Ilr tlris, lhe (it'lrt'rttl ('ottrt t'xt'rnplilit's tlrt'
t'orrt'sl.rorrdt'rìcr' in substarìcc bctwccrr (son'rc) htrrran rights tlrat arc [rotlt
clorncstically protcctcd and itrtertratiorrally gu.ìrantccd. Similarly, thc
'constitr-rtior-ral' riglrt to be afforded an effective remedy througl'r access t()

iì corrrt in UK domestic law is a right guaranteed both by the International
Covenant orr Civil and Political Rights,137 and under customary inter-
national law.

The problem then of course would be to identify precisely the list of
rights to be afforded protection at all levels of governance, that is, the Ìist
of rights that is guaranteed equally under international and domestic law.
'l'his is not an easy task; to refer to'common constitutional traditions', the
IÌuropean Convention on Human Rights, the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights, and the Universal Declaration may make a fine
rhetorical point, but it is not enough to establish a defined list of funda-
mental rights that are guaranteed under both domestic and international
law and against which every instance of exercise of governmental power
* at any level of governance - must be measured.

The Solange argument, in particular in its incarnation in the EC|'s Kadi
judgment and in the UK Supreme Court's Ahmed judgment, may be seen

as highlighting the special importance of the right to a fair trial, and its
various facets, such as the right of access to a court and the right to an
effective remedy, in cases where fundamental rights of individuals are

restricted. In fact, even the German Federal Constitutional Court's deci-
sion in Solange l could be cast in the same light. Effectively, all these courts
stepped in to offer individuals a forum in which to litigate their funda-
mental rights grievances, when there was no alternative such forum ava17-

able: in the original Solange this was the case because the ECj would not
entertain claims of violation of fundamental rights; inKadi and Ahmed itis
the case because there is quite simply no forum at all in which to claim the
violation.

It may then be argued that the Solange argument underlines the funda-
mental importance of a right of access to a court in which to argue undue
restriction or violation of basic rights. In that, it enshrines this particular
facet of the right to a fair trial as a core right. The other rights that belong
to this list of core rights are still some way from being fully identified. The
full elaboration of this list will have to be made through practice. For the
time being, state practice, primarily through domestic courts, seems to be

on its way to establishing as such a'fundamental'or'core'right the right
of access to a court to seek review of governmental action - at any level -

r37 Art 14.

vil. ( ()N( l,Usl()N

lly trsing thc So/orr3r'argtrnrcnt, clomcstic courts have sometimes sought to
rt'irc[ 1o tlre t'xercise of ur-rcr-rntrolled governmental power affecting funda-
rrrt'ntal rights at a /rrcus other than that of the partial legal order to which
llrt' rcacting courts belong (Solanlge 1). By using the Solange argument
.rgain, domestic courts have deferred to the protection of fundamental
rights available at that different 1ocus, when that protection is equivalent
ttr tlrat of their own legal order (Solance 11). The Solange argument, in its
variations, is a tool for regulating the relationship between partial legal
orders with respect to the protection of fundamental rights. But in the

lrrocess of the dialogue that ensues from the deployment of the Solange
argumen! domestic courts, as agents of state practice, entrench the exist-
cnce of a list of fundamental human rights that must be protected, both
substantively and procedurally, on whatever level, and at whatever locus
governmental power affecting individuals is being exercised. The practice
has not yet been extensive enough to fully elaborate and define all the
rights that belong to that list. But it has served to underline the funda-
mental importance that courts attach to the right of access to a court to at
least challenge governmental acts affecting the individual's legal position
with respect to fundamental human rights.
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